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RECORDER.
orTb* R*r0',Hsn 4,5 £•'* '■*¥&#** »!/.*-•»
UJ l  strc l, between Wayne nnd Jeitersoo, 

HVnhC«4 Dollar* P>t  .vmum, p*/ftW'’ in «dv*riCel 
*' ^“uollais,, if nut pMU.I;na>ve tbe end of rite

twtsp'-cnoosty.tjwehwl•» foe. km £ Stihwrlla* Mender* «tf nrknowMg. 
I rKte,,. Xbom sent wabjHtt » j»wM*tolfeRiaidsiuulthe publicgenerally,

, rthe number «f iii.erlions .Will UrfrulWnWt^ 
" ordered out, and charged «^or<I,nKJy.
' Sales of land and nforosS, hy AdnnnistefttorS, 
r(teuton, or Ouardians, me r.;t,uirud*y]aw, to 
i l,.|d on the first faanlay ut me npttfth, Iw 
I -n the hours often »» tho tor«n<H**iln>tthree' 
J , .firraoort, at the coui’t-fiotwc of rliB coun-' 
|J v! which the property ii situate.—Hhtieos of.
;L .,ie of land wiurt be f ivcp in a public gttaelte 
* dav*, n't'1 nceI'oe3> f'OKl'y days, previous 
*“ i day of sale. .

!i, t of the saltrof personsrt property must he 
i„ like manner, ybltey » previous tofive 
f sale. Also, notice,tb*hc d'.htois and ero- 
of an estate must b< !fo*l»li»Kedr for ro«-i»

Notice of the sahrof personal property must he 
•V(M1 iu like manner, roh ay “ previous to five

day of 
tlitors
“"Notice that application will be made to the 
Court of Ordinary for. leave to sell land, must be
ouldished for roua mo n t h s .
’ A|| burinois in the line of Printing, will meet 
«;(H prompt attention at the Kr.eeMfrtPQi^ttMtv 

Lcrrard ,V. :„i<lnewtt nti? fo ;>» :i-paid.

Ta n d l o t t e r y  l i s t .
FltOVl an examination of the Luiftl Lottery 

Lisle, published here, wc are convinced 
dial reference to them for particular lots of land, 

.^t bo attended with very great inconveni-
ence. These Lins arc, notwithstanding, *r- 
ra iged in the best mnui)er possible, under the 
ciicuinuancts attending their publication. U 
lias occurred to us that, after llie drawing is com- 
piled, a List may he published obviating all the 
iaconvonisnoei found to exist in the preseut 
ones. This >* the plan of it :—

We will begin with tbe Third Section, oy Troup 
County, that being the molt important—take the 
fir,i district in that Section, and arrange the lots 

'm mat district in numerical order, front one to 
the last number, describing the quu'.ity of the land, 
and specifying by whom it was drawn, and his 
,,laCe of residence. Wu will then pass to the 
Second nidricl of that Section, und give the same 
information with regard fo it, and So on, through 
all tlie Sections, Districts ami Lots. A List ar-
ranged on this plan, ifscems to as, must present 
away facilities and advantages to the.public.

his obvious to every one, that such a work 
cannot be commenced before the completion of 
the drawing. If sufficient encouragement is of- 
fared, it will then he published wifli all possible 
expedition, and sent by mail, iu sheets, to the 
subscribers. ,. .

Tor tbe whole List (in advance in all 
instances) $ 3, 00

for any Section, separately, (in ad- i 
vanccs also) 1, 00

Ail communications must come post paid.
Camalc 4* Ragland 

April 2 9—tf
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■JULfliLg

HOUSE.

(of the very I'll,oral p^rpnagp liewfefdre recti v-
%tl, and solicits a.chittinuaiue of their favors. 
Bnnroary h* the.'yfur or half year, w ifi bu re. 
Ceived at rvelve dollars ami fifty ceats jtef
anmih.—yinn and |,orse per day, at oneVollar 
and filly *eitU, fti* bps * ill be furnished' with 
good Ii(|db4s;'%ami |ilsi table with* Site best the 
country afford, , Ins stables are large and airy, 
and a HI at all times be supplied willy plentiful 
provender gad an attentive ostler.

JOHN DOWNER.
Mdledgevllle, March 20. 8 3r*

LAW.

THR undersigned liave,unitfd in the PRAC 
TlCki OP THU LAW, who will attend tt> 

the business of their profession jointly, In the se 
ral cuuntirs of the Kliiit, and in the counties 

of Troup and Muscogee, the Chatalioochie ’L’ir- 
tit. ,

ADSALF.M «r CHAPPELL, 
THOMAS N. BEALL. 

February 17 •• • -.8

WJkSHIiSIQTOdNf .XKAM,
WACON, GEORGIA. 

f | tHIS establishment will heopen. 
-1. if I mg the iirttli lust, for the re-

ception and accommodnlionofTra- 
. vellei SHurl regular Boarders, under 

the auftetlnterTtleheo rtf xV,* U.1H0, at gtmtt "this 
h  ajig'kepngi, a it ,<*&,
u* Wir'Ifititier’cifKtabnrrv unu ReeoiJ'itflK.riv 
fronting the Court-house Square, and expressly 
calculated for n PUBLIC HOUSE, being en-
tirely new, three itoriw high, in an elegant si-
tuation fur business, immediately «t the junction 
of the Forsyth ami Federal roads, w ith all con-
venient buildings and an extensive Stable 

The Subscribers pledge themselves to dcvpte 
their entire attention to render such us tuny call 
on them comfortable; and from tin ir experi-
ence in tins line of business, they can but believe 
that they will give general satisfaction. Their 
Table, Bar and stable will be well furnished w ith 
the best the market tfliords.

: ‘ T H Morelandt 
C. Tozrnsend

February'19 4—tf

\iJ\W.

THE undersigned have united in Hie Pit AC.
TICE OF THE LAW, and will attend to 

the business of tliejr profession jointly, in tbe 
counties of lirocne, Morgan, Putnam, Jasper, 
Hancock, Tuliaferio, Oglethorpe and Clark.

WILLIAM C. DAWSON, 
YELVEHTON P. KING.

WM. C. DA WSON will attend the. Courts in 
the counties of DeKalb, in the Chattahoochie, 
.Newton, in the Flint, and Walton, tti the Wes-
tern Circuits. . - ,

(ireencsboro’, Jan. 5 1—13t

UoVttm UUvs.

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to inform his old 
customers of Baldwin nnd the adjacent 

counties, tnat he intends early id this mouth, 
taking his old stand on Wavne street, near Capt. 
Jarratt’s, for tbe purpose of

Repairing Cotton Gins.
Having provided suittyhlc materials for the pur-
pose and experienced workmen, he hopes lie 
w^i be able to give general satisfaction to all 
those who tuav favor him with their custom.

>* ' JOHN SMYTH. 
N. B. The subscriber lias fnrsale at his stUnd 

n Monroe county, NEW GINS, ready for use 
• C J. S.

MiilodgevtUe, Bept. 4 * 31—If

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estuto of Je 
soph Bngbey, deceased, arts requested h. 

come forward and make immediate payment 
\|so those havipg claims agniust said estuti. 
will pr< aent U em properly attesled withiu tin 
ime prescribed by law

Charles Cudrsey, Adm'r. 
Elizabeth. Bagbey, Admfx 

March l&- - - - . ■ ... 7—4i -

\LL person! indebted to tlio estate of ^oel 
Finnegan,late of Covington, Newton conn 
ty, dec'd, are requested to make inunediali 

ay Incut, as the situation of the estate is such 
that no indulgence can be given) ami those to 
whom the estate is indebted, are desired to pre-
sent their claims duly attested, within the time 
preset ibed by law.

Fravcis Kirby,
Thomas Baber 

March 17 7~45t

Law Office.
THE SUBSCRIBER has removed bis Otftce 

to Marshall’s Ferry, Troup county. He 
has Maps of all the districts of Troup, and ail 

the valuable districts in Muscogee, and earned* 
to examine all that part of (he purchase, which 
willmnke it to the interest of persons to employ 
him who wish to rit|urn laud, as he will generally 
be aide to inform them whether or not the land 
is worth returning.

Persons holding executions against drawers, 
rmi have them attended to ; And in all instances 
the subscriber will, if necessary, examine the 
land and see that it is not sacrificed-without pay • 
.hip the debt. ■ *

He will practice in the several eountiat com- 
posing- the Chntahoochie Circuit. Letters ad-
dressed to him at Thomastown, Upson county, 
» dl be attended to..

Mansfield Torrance. 
Aprils J 9—tf*

a  LL persons having any demand against the 
estate of John lluweil, late of Houston 

county, dec’d, are requested to render them iu 
in terms of the law, anil thote indebted, ure re- 
juested to make payment immediately.

HENRY PITTS, and 
THOMAS HOWELL, ) * 0 

Match 7 7—fit

ALL poisons hnving demands agninst the es-
tate of M. IVlcCqrquodale. late of Washing 
ton county, deceased, are requested to present 

them to the subscriber in terms .of the law, and 
those indebted to the said estate to make imme-
diate payment.

JOHN LAWHON, Adm’r. 
March 9 7-6t

Kinchen L. Haralson,
___ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STF.SPECTFULLY infroms the public that 
•IV he has settled in Zebulon, Tike county; 
mid will attend the Courts of the adjoing cotin- 
firs, Upson, Butts and Monroe, of the Flint, and 
* ,,e c°unties of the Chatalioochie Circuit. 

Msrcli 20 9_4t

BOATING, - «

THE undersigned hnving 
connected themselves 

in the Boating business for 
■ ■ Ithe present season, will-de- 

lver Cotton in Savannah si the Customary pri- 
l,s. Xu prevent loss>to tile Ownersj}r them- 
*”VM> they have made aifhngembtits to have 
•■'ery b«g insured. Liberal advance^ will be 
aide tp th05() w|10 m,;v thiysH proper to shipf^r 
e“i, andevery oxoi tio.n used to obtain the high. 

market price. They will have a Flat ready 
start upon the first rise’of the fiver, and ope' 

-"•■ry mouth aftek wardb during the teoitn. •
■ v EDW. CAflY,

JOS. XI. BIUllAM,Oct. 23 38**4f
9SILLB JOI7ES,

Barber and Hair-Dressrer,
13 ESPECTFULl.Y returns Iris thanks to his 
mil. Iie,n! s> his customers and the publicgens- 
h aJ'n- ln^°.luls them that lie continues the te 

e uusiuess in ,«,l) its various branches, at th«
on tt MQ:I? °V TllS JMMUB,
Hall 'l'u’0r'V|h'e*J. A few steps Fast of Lafayette 
when .J Pos,*4 the Recorder Printing Oiiice, 
Tor. - f lopes ,01,1Bet 11 continuance of patit fa 

and a share of public patronage. He pro 
ftS8“lu.uu‘. and industrious titten 

uiPi ii .1! '* l*,1,w:s hi* profession, aod hopes to 
hand tJ?cre^cslli which he mnkes. He lias on 
on u l,irP Ha*°rs,good Soap, essential Qils, 
2r hiT VU,,»’ w.til endeavor to t er.-
V h„9uUoWrs agrteiblr, beabtifulfind p|aa- 
; ■ A*a»;cjh 14 tbr-if

’ | Adm'r

_fit

VLL persons indebted to the estate of John 
Peator, late of Morgan county, deceased, 

arc requested'to'make immediate payment, and 
those to whom the estate nftky lie indebted, will 
please render in their accounts properly attest 

within The time preociibudhylnw.
' RODERICK LEONARD, Adm’r. 

Morgh 8 G—6t

. Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the 
estate of Nicholas. Currry, dec’d, late of 

Washington county, arc desired to present them 
duly authenticated, and all persons indebted to 
sairt estate, art* requested to make immediate 
payment to

ROBERT CURREV. or ? ‘
JAMES M. FRANK UN, ) *•* ors 

March # , , ,@.-Rt

raotit t h k  cotttiMviA,(s. «.) rxLcscofg. 
Messrs Editors,—On ti'.‘>tl.ng and 

naroFully considering Ar t h u r  Yo u n o ’^ 
necoont of the Vine district of France, j 
have arrived at the Ibllotying conr.Iu- 
gions, which I believe are not very wide 
of the truth. .1 have been on ay guard 
against extravagant calculations.

Expence of putting ten acre* into a 
vioMard near Columbia S. C.

The poor sandy land of South Caro-
ling, on the average of convenient situa-
tions, if cleared in a proper manner and 
well fenced, will be Worth at least § IS 
per acre.

Ten acres at $ 15,
A French Arpeut is 40,000 square 

feet French measure : thin is 4.1.434 
feet F-nglish measure. Alt English 
acre comprises 53,500 square feet 
English : so that an urpent is to an 
aero, oa 1,043 to 1,. The-French 
fxlant vRrU* w.c« umefnime*.art ttik-k- 
ns 8003 to an muxrn-o,*
»|rart, and not more than throe or 
four feet high. But with us, it will 
probably be necessary to plum them 
at leant live feet apart in live feet 
rows, which will require 1743 plants 
per acre : four feet apart in lour feet 
rows, will tuke 2700 per ucre, If 
trained to Lend over trelises seven 
feet high, they should he eight feet 
apart, when 1350 plants pci acre will 
suffice. Qne ucre planted, will sup-
ply cuttings for four here? at the end 
of the year,

Let the purchase for the vine 
plants he for ten acres, 150

The labour of pluming at least ag 
much, jrjo

Labour in training and cultivating 
for four years, jq q

Average supply and repairs of 
vine-props, trelises &c. for 4 years, 

Buildings, wine press, cellars, 
rusks, tools & c., to be pm up during 
the third nnd lourth years, j ij

Interest on capital and superinten- 
lancc for i'uur years, 200

.30

r>oo

ALL tdrsoos indebted lu .lie estate cu Wli
tl«n Wilson, sen. 1,no or arten pounli j . 

dec’d, arc requested to make iinnJcdinte p*u 
ment, and all those having demands agai .st 
said estate, ore hereby notified to reader fhea 
in pruperly attested within the limeprescriben 
by law.

Thomas, Wilson, i 
Abraham (freer. J 

Match 13. ________ 7—fit.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL persons having leg*l claim* agninsttho 
estate of Gkri-utto^Brown, late of Washing) 

too c.n'utfty’; deceased',’ avu reqiiestcil to render 
them hi duly uutlleMticamd within the nine prc. 
scribed l>y law, and all those Indebted 10 the said 
Fstiifn; are -riiquested 10 moke immediate pay-
ment-

ft]- BROAVN, F.x’qr
. Nov. yi, 182d my»>

Cl EORU1A, Twiggs.county.
I- RoBi ar D Sin c c a ih , of Capt. McIntyre’s 

district, tolls before, me,

Qne Bay Horse,
about twelve or thirteen yeais old. ftmrteen or 
'16 hands high, nnd lias the uppeaianco of a fis-
tula, 'blind in the right eye, uitli a long bush 
tall and mane, a jvlnte snip on Ips nose, nl.-o 
both hind left white, Via brand* j)crcriv;tb!i.— 
appraised to forty dollars by James bmitb uud 
George Tuvin.

P JOSHUA H. BOSTICK. J. P.
x A true Copy of tlic original room'ili d ' iu my 
Office. LAUKJN GRIFFIN,H’-k.

W ‘.'-R

F.xpences incurred during 4 years, $ 2280 
Or ullowi.ug for unforeseen acci-
,l0"t8». . . 2500

1 roiluce of wine at the end of the 
fourth year, 3000 gallons to be sold 
at one dollar per gallon in 30 gallon 
asks, to be paid for by the purcha-

ser.
il kept for a twelve month, the 

wine will bo worth $1 1-4 per gal-
lon. A higher price than this can-
not fco insured.' gopo

Profit nt the end of the 4th year, $ 500 
Produce at the end of the fifth & ' 

succeeding years for a great length 
ol tiinp to come, 3,500 gullons ut a 
l,oI!ar* $3,500

So that a disbursement of2500 d. liar-wmuml expecting any __
nd of the fourth year, will ensure a 

dear profit of at least 3000 dollars a 
ear as a permanen y. Can a paren. 

do better tor a son, or as a provision fir 
a daughter ? For many years, good do-
mestic wine will be sute of sale at one 
dollar per gallon ; but even half that 
price will pay better than any other 
crop. A. IL

In the 1st number of The American 
Quarterly Bcviez.' there is a review 01
• Scott’s Life of Napoleon.” and some 

xtracts Irnin bis “ preliminary view 01 
he French Revolution.” One of these 
escribing he fierce triumvir* Danion,

liobespierre, and Marat, we republish.
Thiee meu 61 terror, whose names 

will long remain, we trust, unmatched 
m history by ttaose of any similar mis 
-creants, hud now the unrivSHml leading 
of the Jacobins, and were called the tri-
umvirate.

P.mlot) deserves to he named first, as 
unavalle’d by hi* colleague..* in talents 
and audacity'. He was a man of gigantic 
izo, and possessed a voice of thunder. 

His counlt nance was that of an Ogre on 
the shoulders of a Hercules. Hu wg* 
as fond of the . pleasures of vice as ol 
ihe practice of cruelty ; aod it was said
• here were times when he become nu 
raunized amidst his debauchery, laughed 
at the terror which his furious decla-
mations excited, and might approach-
ed with safely, like the Maelstrom lit 
l Ka  tm-n r.f liile. His Droriision wa* in-
dulged to an extent hazardous to his pc-

ularity, for the populace are jealous of 
.1 lavish expenditure, a* raising their fa-
vorites toot much above their own de 
gree ; and the charge of peculation lindi 
Iways ready Crciiil with them, when 

btought against public men.
Kobespierte possea-cd this advantage 

i.v'nr Uanton, that he did not seem b 
k tor wealth, either (or boarding or 

oil j;e.nding, but lived in strict and econo 
in it; d rotiremfent, to justify the Dame 0: 
thv in 'onuptible, wtlh which hd wa 
hpnpred by his partisans. He appepra 
to have possessed little talent, saving a 
deep fund 01 hypocrisy, ro.m.idcialdi 
.ittwetjcf sophistry i and a exdd ek.igge- 
iutetl attain of ora'ory, as foreign to 
.;li'i'd t«Vle, ns tjif measures he record- 
at tided .' ere to craioary ItuniaCt.yt 
|i fcitir.fd wi.niciud, dial-the even 
9-o;'iuc ad budii ,- qf the revoln(iotia 
.,y cuoitji'oo should iitivV 
tfe’hyttuvti and. Mix-supp 
surr.tce, tt jlntfg 0 t>*;i 
cbiiuis id pubh if- iu-Vit'. > 
pp l rt hud (p lU;},- ’ t‘St 
•jKti vulgar^ amt - k:.•(.•* Ii

j^sTTirTT-n-Tura-x
and by acts of cunning and hypocrisy, 
which weigh more with the multitude 
■than the word* of eloquence, or the er- 
Hfiinsut* of wisdom. The people listen-
ed as to their £icero, when ho twanged 
out his apostrophe* of Pnuvre Peujyle, 
Etuple vertuct! aod hastened to execute 

hatever canto recommended by such 
honied phrases, though devised by the 
worst of meu for Ihe worst and most in-
human of purpose*.

Vanity was RobespierTe's ruling pas-
sion, and though his countenance was 
the image of his mind, he Wab vain even 
of bis personal appearance, and never 
adopted the external habits of a sans-
culotte. Amongst his fellow jacobins, 
he was distinguished by the nicety with 
ajueh his hair was arranged and pow-
dered ; and the neatness of hi* dress 
was carefully attended to, so as to.couo- 
ttti'bfcfwce, IT poBnihl”, t)ie vulgarity n' 
Ik s person. His uparfmeutn, ibuugii 
smtdl, were elegant, and vanity bad filled 
theta with representation* of the occu-
pant. Rebespierre’s picture at length 
litttig in one place, his miniature in a 
nother, his bunt occupied a piche, and 
on the table we.re disposed a few me-
dallions exhibiting his head in profile. 
Tlte vanity which all this indicated, was 
of the coldest and most selfish charuc- 
er, being such as considers neglect as 

insult, and receives homage merely as a 
tribute ; go that, while praise is receiv-
ed without gratitude, it is withheld at 
•he risk of mortal hate. Self-love ol 
this dangerous character is closely allied 
with envy, and Robespierre was one of 
the most envious and vindictive men 
that etler lived. He never was known 
io phrdon any opposition, affront, 01 
van rivalry ; and to be markr.d in his 

tablets on such an account, was a *ure, 
though perhaps not an iminodiale sen-
tence of death. Daoton was a herb, 
compared with this cold calculating 
creeping miscreant ; for his passions,
1 hough exaggerated, had at least soon 
■ouch of humanity, and his brutal feroci- 
!v was supported by brutal courage.'— 
Robespierre was a coward,, who signed 
leath warrants with a hand that shock, 
though his heart was relentless. He 
possessed no passions on which to charge 
nis crimes j they were perpetraled 10 
bold blood, and upon mature delibprati-

tnbufes of mortal men ; the tnty Af Ro-
bespierre, and the inikacUvt. blood- 
thirslineM of iffarat, were tt# proper 
ties of fiends. Da«ton, like tfc* huge 
*crpent called tke Boa, might be «p- 
proached with • degree of adh^ «rh«n 
anrged with prey—but the appetite 6f 
Merat fer blood Iran like the horte teach, 
which say*,—Not enough—aed the 
slaughterous ppvy of Rnbeapierre w m  
like Ihe gnawing worm thM dieth not. 
and yield* no Interval of tmpoag. fe 
glutting Dantpn with apoil, and furnivb- 
ing the mean* of indulgiog his luxury, 
the Girondists might Have purchased hi* 
support; but nothihg under (be supreme 
rule in France would harp gratified Ro-
bespierre ; and au unlimited torrent of 
the blood of that unhappy country could 
alone have satiated Marat. If e col-
league was to be chosen oqt of that 
detestable triumvirayu nnam>*t>r> 
ii—ty b* oemsiaeren u the piost

No. 10, or VOL. VIIL 
. *

mm

eligible.”
CHIEF JVSTlCt^JOHN XARfHAkl
An adequate aanauv* given of the 

life and service* of Chief Justiee Maf- 
hall, cannot fail tn excite and cberigh 

laudable desires in many promising 
youths of our country, to emulate rtt- 
toes and talents Which i| h tmpolnblt- 
not to admire. John Msnksll aneiAs tv 
*tand alone ; for he happens 10 pe. the 
last survivor ampng our revolutionary 
worthies, who aoetaia*, in a fine gfinn 
old age, one of the moit lofty and te-: 
sponsible situatioM in this nation, He, 
is the, eldest gnn of the late Col. Mar- 
“hall of Virginia, wl>o commanded axe- 
girnent in the continental' line of that 
leadkog State, in the war of the, revolu-
tion. When the writer of this article 
first saw him, he held the commis|ioo of 
captgin in that regiment. It wav in the 
trying, severe winter of IT77—,8„e few 
months after the disastrous battle* pt 
Brandywine and Germantown t\*d test 
ed his firmness, hardihood, and heroism 
The spot where we acquired oof earli-
est information of him was the famous 
hutted encampment at VaHby Forge,.«- 
boqt 30 mile* from Philadiffplkik. By 
bis appearance then, we suppnstdl him 
about 22 or 23 years of age. * Even *0 
early in life, we well recollect that he 
appeared to u«, primps inter parte ; fi»r 
midst many commissioned 'officer*, he

it t i up li irm 
•flf d DU tilt 
.il j y V -ul 1! 
; bin KobtS-
lir lliilulp 01 

. tr 111 gill!"
11? fi nery to 
(..dcraWndu.gj

v, , .. ... , - lv«9 discriminated lot superior intelli:
Marat, t|»e third of this infernal Irl- gence. Our idiormant. Col. Bel), of 

umvtraie, had attracted the attention of 
lie lower orders, by the violence of bis 

sentiments in the journal, which he con 
ducted from the commenc.ment of the 
Revolution, upon such principles that it 
siv^1 the *ca<^ 'n f°rwart*ing **9 succes- 
tions tbe bowl ol
a blood hound for murder; or, if a 
wolf could have written a journal, the 
gaunt and famished wretch could no. 
have ravened more eagerly for slaugh-
ter. It was blood which was Marat’s 
constant demand, nut in drops from the 
breast of an individual, not in puny 
streams from the slaughter of families, 
but blood in the profusion of an ocean.
Hia usual calculation of the heads which 
he demanded amounted to two hundred 
and sixty thoorand ; and though he 
aonpitimes,raised‘t as high as three hun-
dred thousand, it never fell beneath the 
smaller number. It may be hoped, and, 
for the honour of human nature we are 
inclined to believe, there was a touch 
of insanity ip this unnatural s.traio of fe-
rocity ; and the wild and squalid fea-
tures of the wretch appear to have inti-
mated a degree of alienation of mind.—
Marat was, like Robespierre, a coward.
Repeatedly denounced in the Assembly, 
tie skulked instead of defending himself, 
and lay concealed in some obsfcure gpir- 
ret or ccllgr among his cutthroats, un-
til a storm appeared, when, like a bird 
of ill omen, his death screech was again 
heard. Such was the strange and fatal 
triumvirate, in which the fume degree 
of ctnnibal cruelty existed under differ-
ent aspects. Danton murdered to glut 
his 'rage ; Robes|derre, to aveDge his 
injured vanity, or to remove a rival
u lioin he em;- > . 1---- »u -
instinctive love of blood, which induce* 

wolf to continue? his ravage of the 
llofk* Iringaftarhis hunger is appeased.”
' “ Danton despised Robespierre for
his cowardice, Robespierre feared the 
ferocious audacity'ol Danton j and with 
him to fear * ns to hate—and to hate 
waft— when the htfar arrived—to de-
stroy. Tltdy differed, iff their ideas a! 
so of tbe mode of exercising their terri.- 
bt? system of government. Danton had 
often in his mouth the sentence of Ma 
ctuavel, that when it becomes necessa-
ry Jo she4 blond, a single great mas-sa- 
ere has ti more dreadful effect than a se-
ries of successive executions. Kobes; 
piet/e, on the contrary, preferred the 
la ter prdcesg as the best way of sustain-
ing the reifn of terror. The appetite 
of Marat could not bo satiated but bj1 
combining both modes of murder1. Loth 
Dautop and Robespierre keptqloaf front 
;.ho Sanguinary Marat.- t .

Amotig the three monsters mentioned,
D nton had that energy -which the Gi 
i-cadist* u be ted, and was wpjl acquaint-
ed with the secret m-tvoments of thosi 
i .sui rditiotij? Jo which they possessed no 
key. , His vices of writ* b, luxury, love 
of finRulfa! they were, ?re a'.-

introduesd. Perhaps tome scruuolou 
sectarian who •• loves oot plays as than

otwr&.(
»t that period,

dost, A nthony”—wkilo 
sketch, may d«e«pit b 
Bering toa great 
Ws suggest that h,_. 
wstf qffally inti mats 
elsgept pleasure Sod 

causer. But
ir«(phy enffsistt le minor t 
bu graver history^- Gherisl4wi,hh>rAcl£*f,Jobn 
likowiia esteamsd and 
leader* oftsba pqhtical 
ty, »hq rarely cooqqr 

otksr *ttl*ject, use 
owledged worth. U , 
tbe charm of private., 
h same time it public favorite. 

'flf, wpest it, pt that period of bis 
lit*, although assideoui in prafessipeal 

sitewrWw s« the petAas 
mtefeita confided to bis mspsgement by 
afhreiig of cfieots, be recreated biaiseif 

^ *«d fupusifif osercisss s
»1 this to sunk e degree (bat some of 
b ootsmpofanes eiprfHsd fiUir sur-

prise thm be could cootriv* to ssecate 
*0 mpeh bb|jnes«, and at tu same time 
eojoy so^mUch pleasure. But we did 
not pariake in Inch surprise $ and why J 
Because we knew* that be was then, as 

W up*. «»• fif m earliest risers iu 
ie commweity. He was qp and out 

every day before thf d*y dawned. Even 
before sunrise, wd knew tbat he had 
been long walking in tbe open air, aloue. 
While the eyes of morp careless thickets 
1utter sealed in mornioe'ilumbet | This 
philosophic and safobrious habit, super- 
added to proper method fo the distribu-
tion of hh time, diuroaRy, enabled hiBfi 
well to ekecute all Bis dqties, and yet 
enjoy all hi* reerdattou. Na Wonder 
••Uch- deportment sod the fipe,fruits of 
lelf-acqujrf.d.attainmeots^f the soldier, 
citizen, lawyer end companion, should 
be appreciate^ by Jbe correct judgment 
of public aod privets cilieeo* in Rich-
mond, aod throughout Virginia. More 
especially too, wbais there 'existed no 
Sffoy st vice ; non. kyen the bletoishof 
an irrsscjble temper beside* these great 
negative adygotages, tbe modesrt with 
which be wore |ho civ|k pspora which

chatacter, a* disarmed envy and chcr» 
iShsd good wilL It.is oot our fou|t thaf

another regiment io the fama lino,
only , __.___ ' v 1 *resented him a* a yoqng mao, not only 

Rrave, but signally intelligent. Indeed, 
all those who intimntely knew him, af-
firmed that his capacity wgs held in such
s nwtim jfewrf8irhitf^^'lnjwfl%
description, he wa* constantly chosen 
arbiter ; and that officers irritated by 
liffereoces or animated by debate, often 
submitted the contested points to bis 
judgmi nt—which being given in writing, 
and accompanied as it commonly was, by 
sound reasons in support of his decision, 
obtained general ac'qoiOscence. So cur-
ly in life was the termination of judicial 
capacity manifested by him! When ibt 
war of the revolution beCame pacified t*y 
he acknowledgment of our indepen-

dence on the part of the' British Govern-
ment, it is well known under what Cir-
cumstances the American Briny disbdnd- 
ed.itself.: Thousands of officers ip the 
autumn of 1783 retired lq.their4kom|is, 
victorious but impoverished. The hulk 
of them destitute. Bocapsp , qW 
Congress and copfeder«py had pejlher 
power, funds, qor credit.; Bod were then 
gradually dissolving ip their o w p jrcak 
ness. ’* ;

In 1 hi* exigency it appear* Chat Cap 
tain Marshall, in common wijh Colonel 
Hamilton and other excellent officent pf 
the day; resorted tor support, t() a pew 
profession. In due time he quti|ifie4‘ 
himself for its proper eiercke { aod 
was admitted, by thB epufts, to, Jbe pqc-, 
lice of law io his native.^fale.----- ----------------- , «
whose direction he coqi^fofod bl* n*w 
course of stndies vye are not informed,— 
But we know that John Njarshall, with-
in a few year* after tbe Atnaricpp army
. ... —a .n f.,)l prortiro
at the bar in Richmond. . Ha resided io 
tbe rising Metropolis of Virginia, then, 
and since the principal seat of her Legis-
lation and superior courts of juetice.--- 
Here he toon became eminent fof the 
most conciliating manors, as 
his success. We have heyrd hj» plead-
ings on one side of many cases, which on 
tbe other, engaged t4?e aente logic and 
Ciceronian eloquence of the latjp. Ed 
mund Randolph, .then ip the.^epiijt <i 
his professional power*. . ft is(^w!mpr 
than thirty years since wa became one 
of J oho Marshall’* clients, fa prosacn 
lion of.an-.flair of controverted busioasi 
that required the opipioo of abla couo 
sel, w hich was designed tO-opesata to ■ 
foreign forum, we wex» direclejj to nim 
as one of the ublest of the abje : and 
such we found, him. We for some time 
lingered without lojtefipg, in society 
new to us, in tbe city of Rrchmoodvr—. 
Nov.elty sharpens curiosity, We sought 
not merely for amusement, but to ioo’ 
qjiite through tlit deeds of meo. Wet 
course often saw bur Counsel' a* well jb 
the Superior .Courts of law and equity, 
as in polished circle* of copvivial.spcidly 
in a place,remarkable for its refined hos

tslligant man pan haye tbe opportunities 
that we had, Without discovering in his 
character the union'pf a well bottaefl# 
mind with the most frank simplicity of

we think now, tbat seldom have to man 
amiable and valuable qualities poet to* 
getfierj in one person ; tbat seldom bat * 
virtues and aUainments been better 
blended than in John Marshall. For if 
we consider him io nrivnte life, we 
-ban find few more Vprthj of our 
affections, and if in public, none more 
worthy pf: our respect. Hi| 1 mind 
and manner* never foil to attract and 
wio the regard, even of strangers, who 
aceideqUy approach bim.,s Indeed hia 
gentleness, arising froip an exemplary 
fulfilment of ell the •( charities of a fa* 
l her, son tod brotber.^oeemed dttru.eii 
throughout bis temperament, qnd is ma- 
njfested in (inch amenity, tawards tttep 
common acquaintances, thatervpry heart 
alive-to the imprassiop* of goodness, be* 
comas.mora attached to hint by affec* 
lion, Run by any bond of fhtoority, is* 
lerest or fejr. ' . , rf, .. . ,•

Jdbp Marsbtdl’a paojamiMpt cBpscity 
has never beeo qoMtionad ; lletur* 
bas been liberal to him. She grmtaff 
him the rat,fit gift of haavan tomorida 
—the fitpnffy pf darting, p ft wore, in*
tujliyatyltofo tbe fsp^ pf tmth j-dk*
ewlvins *H the pusts pf awltigoity and 
confusion ; trradiafiag perplexity, and 
separating ideas thp most «*faMled.—
His knowledge also ofjnee'aod theiYawr-. . 
lairi in free communities, has certainly 
beea .supplied by mock intercourse
With kindred minds, at well as by exten-
sive research slid stgOal opportunities. 
Betides having beep early employed in 
lode) Ifigislsljun, we know that he bad 
been a military officer, and a lawup . 
tn fxtensive practise. It itwoW recOI- 
lected also, that he was a leading means 
ber of tfcat illustrious Conyaption, to 
which Madison, Pendlptoe pod s small 
msjority of all tbp great men in Virgic 

.. mm,in 178T, oapaptodiaad fixed tto cto- 
f sthpfion of tbe States. Unfieg

that constitution. 'ea years afierwurds, 
be became e repreesntnHve to Congnea*. . 
By Uie first Tresident bg *vi| namioat- 
«d |n eventful fimeasi ^nrey tifosgreat 
Nalien ; by the second, Secretary of 
fftato; and, ull^aiy add most happi-
ly, Chief future of foe Utwted Slftof. 
By an accpptable disebarga of *p gtpBX 
diveriifisd and imposing ftinpjjons, hjf 
powor, originally
improved,, ripened tod perfected.— 
Mora especially asp^^kt a diveiwy of
onto hie penetratfoqjh 

taut branch of mom aeieoce, jtoowledgq 
of fob gtoius of free States,'and fop 
character fiufo of oor people and theig 
repfesaotat |yea. Happy opportunities (

piiality to stroegere that -ai« properly Yaluatile jjpyrnvffl



the put twenty yc»r«, questions have 
been drawn into di«*'u-'»i.)n in, tbo upp 
tribunal* of ihW country. vital™* its in 
ttpniy as » confederated nmion.

No doubt the settlement of such ques- 
ti n* requires a double portion of pru 
de'er, tvtiirh a grout d«ceti«eu atni> -•nun 
ab .1 rontfnferei) the god of this lower 
H'orul Great Jurists are, indeed, tin 
g cat light* of every free nation. I bey 
■•eraAnally purity tiie Temple of L 'gis- 

' l,i i n They bold in equwibriu n the 
■acred rrnb s of Justice ; and when in 
inch rra!i s State Kigh'a and Sovereign 
tie* are t o be weighed, and national con-
troversies adjust ml, surely Judicature 
itself eaq admit ul'-no loflitsr (unction.— 
Yet such tilts hern the confidence of n 
(lrinkin* p-oplc in the ability and inte-
nt ity of their highest Court, that potSu" 
Stale* and turbulent parlies, have aajaii 
and again acquiesced irt decision* trri 
fating to thrir pride iimt repugnant t 
their Vo. a! inlercst»--tJeci«io«* aud e- 
vents pregnant with political ben-lti's to 
great ijnd poli-hed cooiriTUnitifts, t»y ft* 
hii'itim; the efficacy of mini influence 
en'hroncd noon the ruins -1 ultiSHi ratio 
regum, which has en*Iaved mankiud.— 
The moral ii tluence of Washington’s 
unparalleled character dming his wr 
getir and moiflentuoo* life, proved the 
sheet anchor of our ll 'dilating vessel o' 
mate. Silica the loss of ItiA u'llily o< 
that immense counterpoise to faction, r 
is in Vain far superficial leaders to d *nv 
that such tfeejt'nl rveight in this vast con 
federally. !iu» l>rrn chic ly supplied by the 
■on’s on of the. decrees of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. And lit*; 
trutlitpfthis asseveration, which will be 
developed and drmonstiated by histori 
ans of the n'*x' century, afford* oven 
now the best eulogy of ouf Chief Justice. 
Such in In ief is John Marshall, one ol 
the great lights io the upper region ct 
Am* ricuii Judfoturh. ‘ Long may he 
cen'inne such—ytbts* and tod/——aiiotiully 
Seated os he now is. mi the hen b l*f our 
Siipnnae Court in Washington. Altho’ 
now passing down the vale of year*, long 
tnnv he yet Lies'#anil adorn tin-J iHumi 
oiitfl his country, by (he steady brums o: 
his judicious rnimfyn the unimpaired lus-
tre of its meridian emand'io,':*.

[Washington Messenger-
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We tunrtvliee/i furnished by n friend with 
it lie following document for publication — 
*Vo umliirstaon iT3 nrsrory to he a* i;,i- 
Iowa:

Soon after tbo failurenf the negotiation* 
recently attempted with ilie Chickasaw 

*,jtiuJ Choctaw Nations of Indians, for pro-
curing a further extinguishment of their 

, title to lands in the state of jVliiwiasinni. m.
the motwm own*. u—,------- rr—--rrfe^rrfr"
press from that state, a meeting of the Se-
nators and Hepixisentatives of ilion* South*, 
ern States, Within tvhoso limit* then) yet 
remained laudato which tJie Indian title 
•wos net eTtir.Kiil‘,h«l, wa* ruouesfeiL— 
Accordingly, a majority of t!ie Senators 
and Representatives from the males ol’N. 
Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama 
and Mississippi, and ilie delegate frpm 
Florida attended—A commltjee was np- 
pointpd cmisiatlni? of two from each mate, 
<o consider and,report upon tbo causes of 
1lie failure of the recent attempts to pro-
cure further purchases of the Indian itilo, 
hv trealy with the tribes witititl the limits 
0f thu states represented, h j h I also as to 
any oilier means which e-nnld he legitimate-
ly nilutJlitd to pV.oeurc the .removal of the 
Lidia ns, and the extension of tile settle-
ments of tbo several suites, so desirable fur 
tilt* safety add prosperity of the Mutes in-
terested. This large committee appoint-
ed a sub-committee consisting of Slesei'a. 
MeKinty, of Alabama, fluid, of Mississip-
pi, ahd Cold), of Georgia—The doCtiruonr 
now published, was in part the result of 
the labors of this suh-commiitoe. That 
part of the report which was iutoudpd. to 
qdnuiyo into the causes nf the fuiltirp.pf 
the uegotiafihns lutely attempted w ith the 
Southern Indians, has not beeu fiirniyhad 
to us, nor do we know that it was ever 
completed —eirniriiKtnnceil prevented ano- 

■ tber call of the meeting, so that tbo report 
wasnever considered.or adopted-by those 
ut whoso instance it was made. We do 
rot now venture to ex,cess any opinion 
upon the merits of the report; furt&r than 
In say, that it is welt calculaled dor the 

f,,rwhich ii was iiiiendc*’,'iz.. to 
direct the public attention m fin. evtifftnp- 
ration nf 'be luiporiunt topic w I tied it dis- 
eusies.—Editors. I

THE REPORT.
From the foregoing considerations, the 

veoniiuhtee venture to express the opiniofi, 
that tbo removal of the Indian tribe's nr*- 
cupymg lands within the limits of .the 
Statfesnml Territories represonlfcd in this 
meeting, by ibe mrftns bcreiolhru used of 
negotiation and treaty, is extremely jm- 
probable. The next question which, m,- 
turuliy presents itself is, are there an.vn- 
tliur lawful hod practicable iheuns to 
which resort run be tiad for acgniHiritsh- 
j.bg an object so dcairnbfc for tlieprospe- 
ritv, and so riepe$*nry.to the sti-engtb and

politic, will soon loan llicir distinctive clm- 
racter, language and colour.

According to the notions ol philoilthro 
py and human policy now so fashionable 
and prevalent,the proposed measure mu 
he considered as somewhat hold ami dar-
ing, nniHkiipiii-tw to ho sustained by an ap-
peal to tint principles of nil laws, national, 
politic*! and moral, by which the civilized 
world hr governed In tbo present ago. L 
is believed it will hear the tost ol all ot 
them. The e.o:*imiui-e admit the necessi-
ty nf enquiring into the propriety ot its 
adoption upon principles which even pre-
judiced min is cannot deny, because ot the 
novelty ami importance of the subject in 
itself, uti l of the consequences to which 
au erroneous decision may lead.

It is to he regretted that thu ti vocations 
of the committee at this lime, prevent that 
degree nf research and deliberation requi-
site in such an investigation. They have 
tlinri-IViro-resorted lo hut few nuiliurities 
and dueiine-nts; lull the r&poeiuhllity an.I 
rtittlteiillvit v ofilie.se will not ho doubted, 
li the laliois of llu* committee produce no 
other ,e fleet than flu* uxi-itemotit of fort her 
inyestigatioii, much v.-iil have ticun iloiie 
for the object in view.

The subject necessarily leads to an in-
quiry ns to what tints, midis the Lawn/ 
.V.i/tens, as established' by the universal 
absent of the civilized world, with respect 
to the rig/its an I powers according to civil- 
tied notions from thu dis.-mcry, oeciip.iti- 
on and colonization, ns well of uuilihuliit 
ed Hiul desert countries, as ofsm-li as were 
possessed by u sparse ami barbarous popu-
lation y

A* to desert and uninhabited countries, 
the law of nations, as explained by Vatlel, 
(the only authority that we shall quote) 
is explicit. “All mankind,” -ays ho, 
“ have un equal right to the thing* w liicli 
“ have hot yet. fallen into the possession ol 
“any otlu j and these things belong to the 
“ first possessors. When therefore, u nn- 
“ifon finds a country utiiuliahiicil and 
“ without a innsior, it may lawfully lake 
“poJwissioii tif.it; and after it has sulii 
“ cienily made known it* will i i this ies 
“ pent, it cannot lie deprived of it by mm 
“ tlier.”—(Vat. 11. 1. c. let. sec. -i07 et seip’

Rut tiio American continent when dis-
co vei'fid, iVus not desert and uninhabited. 
In iho Northern part ef it especially, were 
found nil uncivilised, barbarous and erra-
tic racu of people, by whom Hie soil of the 
vast territory over which they roamed 
was npt cultivated, and the paucity of 
whose numbers rendered them incapable 
of possessing and using but a small por-
tion of it at one period of time. In such 
ease, what rights.resulted to thediscovet- 
irig pupoiis ?

This question is also solved by the same 
w riter. If they were such nations as tin- 
“ ancient (Germans and modem Tariars, 
“ W ho having fertile commies, disdain to 
“ cultivate tlio garth, ami choose rather to 
“ live by rapine, [they] are wanting lo 
“ themselves', ami deservo to lie cxicrminat- 
“ ed as savage and pernicious beasts.— 
” Them arc Others who, in avoid iigricul 
“ture, would live only by Inuring mid 
“ tl/eir flocks.” To which description of 
persons the North American Indians pro-
perly belong, the committee will not eX 
press nil opinion,'inasmuch as they con-
ceive that such a decision is litinceessary 
to Any.conclusion'to which they wish to 
arrive. Tho author proceeds—Tliis 
“ might (loulitiess he allowed in the lirsl 
“ ages ofthc vl-orld, when thu earth with 
“out cultivation, produced more than was 
“ eitmeiont to Ibcd its few inhabitant*.
“ Rut at present, when tho httniuu ru<*e is 
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beUeyC tlml if tlio aeicrnl states for-jiiem- 
sdvos, and 'Congress for the t^rritori •.-, 
will extend .the <q»ei-utiot>ofjjie municipal 
lavvsofenclt, over the pprsunf of the* Indi- 
«us williin the limits ot'eneb,.iind in cases- 
where they have the right, will jvdiciovsiij 
appropriate the lands occupied by thein 
assigning to the Imlianp, indivuliin'lv’ 
eurb portions, by the eultivauiom of w hich 
W ith a very .ordinary degree of imiiatri, 
a’Buhsistence con be easily procured • one 
of two effects will be produced—Either' 
1st, thu Indians will he speedily-Inducted 
to remove to the west of the Mississippi
«r> 2d, be jug. Uica^oratud >nux the

tiauous resolved /> 
i* Those who still retain this Idle life, n 
“surp more extensive territories than they 
“ would have oceasiou for, were they to use 
“honest labor, and have therefore no ren- 
“ sop to complain, if other nation,*, more 
“ laluirious, and too closely confined,conic 
“tn possess n part," &,c. (Vat. R 1. c. 7. 
s.8l.) in a subsequent pin i of the smile 
Work, the author discusses directly, tin* 
question, (as growing out of the disco-
very ol tho American continent) whether 
“ a nation may lawfully take possession of 
“ a part dl'a vast country in which there 
“ aro I’puiul node lint erraiie nations, in 
‘‘capable by the smallness of their tmln- 
“ hers to people tin- whole Y t After a re 
ference to tile passage just quoted above, 
lie arrives at the eoiiclunioiivrlint akhutigli 
tbo “ moderutioti”.of the first.English Uo- 
lanists “ who purchased of the Indian* 
“ the lands they wished to cultivate is i|e- 
“ serving td'ju-airo’’* yet the disiuiverihg 
nations “have not deviated front the 
“ views of ilatnro in eontiniog the Indians 
“ within narrow limits.”—(.Vat. U. l.c. 18. 
a. 209.)

•Cvn*idvrhig Vntte.1 ns good authority ns 
to what is national laic, it is believed that 
i l*e folio whig dednetimls- ncceSKarily flow 
frpiri tho passage* of his work, quoted or 
referred to.

1st. That the right of tho discovering 
nations to possess, necupy and colonize such 
countries as the Notch Aim-ricaii Contl- 
nfeiit, is expressly admitted ns being “ no 
deviation front Hie views of naturi:.”

2d. That it’ the i'nhifhilutits of sueJi 
countries as tho North Americitn Cotiti- 
nu^it attlie tjtno of Its discovery, are “er*

choosing rather to live by rapine,” they 
nitty, ami “deserve to ho exterminated 
as savage anti pernicious beasts.”

tld, That if they are not of this savage 
and pernicious character, hut are yet “ er-
ratic1,“ refit tin {; to use honest labor” in 
cultivating tlio soil, and are “ incapable 
“fromnio smallness of their nuuibers U> 
“ jicoplo the whole country, Ac,” that 
still tine discovering- civilised imtiolt may 
'la.vvfttlly possess, and occupy the country 
and establish colonics there, nnd confine 
-the Indians tviihin narrow tim'ts.

• Upiin the«io principles all tlm civilised 
nations of Burepe have acted ; and by all, 
their force and truth htive lieen .m|inittyd, 
itisonmen that they might not, indeed, can- 
p’ot now he disputed. In some instances

Safety of tho slates ami territories con-.„ suptn-siitimi and the force of religious 
cerncd ? _ , , 'yVeju.jires HcQ iildueed sttclt* nations as

'llte commiHeo ir.ituC there Oi'e—(liev-‘ tiro 1‘eisod the Roman Fattiohe faith to at.professed the Roman Catholic faith to at- 
tempt to add to the strength of rights 
thus acquired, by obtaining the sanction 
tied grunt ui the head of tho church—such 
•attempts have oniy excited the ridicule of 
ah men of common sense.

' to nuv otlC »vlio if. 11 read the history ofthc 
colowiv,align of llte North American Contimmi, 
it mil Imj cvi.lnit, that this “ imidluatlon ' in 
P'ircliasin;': rather than forcibly ’talcing, the 
lands discovered, from the finikin*, was more 
die result ol "policy, dictated by a .knowledge cf 
Ihoir'DUa Uc-tkntss, in flu- fust coldnists, than 
from any duubt or scruple as to their right to 
poysrsa. In every inStanrn w here they had no 
fart, toy Jiadu<)»«uch modcralian>"zJcii*

Tim methods pursued ly the iliff* rent 
discovering tuitions, for tl|c nswrfioti umt 
maintenance ol llicil* rightl to tin ir new 
tiiseoverics thus aeptired, were not uni-
form. Spain add Portugal immediately 
proceeded lo establish c.oajplutc ilotniuiott 
by the*, exorcise of force ug&tnstilie inhuhi- 
tnnts, in eases where that woinmiou was 
deputed*, a method, however tmtelt it 
tin* been reprolmted, IV) othW nation ever 
choui -d the right to forbid or (u-cveiit.

(.’rear Uritam a\et-c.igod sityilar r'glds 
and powera, by umkittg extensive, gra tis 
of the Ih iu Ih  ooeilpintl by the iulmhitania, 
to individuals or companies, authorising 
llteiri to neeupy ami settle them. Ry Hlteli 
grants, the botitidarics of tho several st att-s, 
as they existed at tlio ilocla- alton ot imle- 
poudeuco, were settiod. lit eases where 
sili'li grants and charters were Kin-render-
ed, the crown proeecded in thevvork ol 
oceunnney nml eoloniantioil upon tho ori- 
ginul right ol’d’neovery.

Til i •re are, aceordiug to the law of nati-
ons, coi'tn'm other rights, flowing qs neees- 
sary conse.juetiees I'rotn tliiti right to pos 
Hess, occupy and cnlouise such cotiutiitrs, 
which it is proper to unties at this stag*- 
of our Investigation. Wo sha!! ib> so by 
quo'itig tin; word* of Valtel htei-ally.

Til's settl -numt ot' newly tJjscuWTPd 
eomttrics, which ImderioiniiiMtesa “right,” 
lie say*, “ comprehond* two things; 1st. 
“ ills domain, in virtue of which the tut- 
“ tion alone may use iho country for tbo 
“ supply of its necessities, and may dis. 
“ post) of it in such a manner and derive 
“ from it sit It a Ivniitnge* ns it tlnaks 
*• proper ; “ I. Ttir empire **r rigitt ot ao- 
“ vereign cOMinnnit, l>y which tlio nation 
“ ordains and regulates at its pleasure cve- 
“ ry tiling lliat pas-e.s in a couuti'-.” — 
(Vat. R. 1. c. 18. s. 201.) There]-two' 
rights constitute absolute sovegeigntsf a id 
the space over which it i* exrrri cl. i* 
tlio *• seal” of tint nation's “ jurlsdicdiuii," 
and is called its “ territory.”—(ib.)

Tliis right ol'donmiti i s'again AJlulivid- 
ed into tin.! “ high domain, which is until*

ing hut the domain of the body of the 
“nation, or of the sovereign whorepre- 
•‘sents it,” and which i* every where eon- 
si lered “ as inseparable from the sove-
reignty,” or tII.) “ itseful dam-in. or the 
domain reduced to the rights that may be-
long lo a particular person in tin- State, and 
may be sept rated from the empire ; ami 
nothing prev cuts ilie possibility ot' its be-
longing lo a nation in places that an not un-
der its obedience.” ( Vat. b. 2.,e. 7., s. 811.)

These distinctions, in regard to the se-
veral rights of “ domain.” either the “ high ’ 
or “ the usefid," nnd of “ empire1' hf‘“ so-
vereignty" “ jurisdiction” and of “ territo-
ry," as drawn by our author, should lie 
particularly borne in niind, because ii is 
the intention of the committee to attempt 
to show,

1st. That anterior to the Revolutionary 
War., they wen* all claimed, ami to a very 
great extent exercised by (.'rent Jhitaiil o- 
ver tbo territory winch, directly after that 
event, was claimed by the several, Stales 
of;liis Union :

2d. Tlint 'l.y the ndoplimi of tho Feile- 
rni Constitution, tin* people of tlid several 
States, Mtrrthdered a portion nftlieir right 
of empire nr sovereign command, retaining 
oilier portions, each State to itself:
. 3d. That several of ti. s .States (and n- 
tnong others, (Georgia.) by articles of ces-
sion, surrendered to the U. States, both 
ilie “high" nnd tlm “ useful domain" ns 
to parts of it.* undoubted “territory,” re-
taining, each State to itself, both those 
rights as loot her parts, in so fur a* the same 
wore not stirrendercd-by the FeU»*»l Con:

jjtiiution -• ....c cer-
tain new M issis-
sippi and Alabama,) ‘ the United States 
transferred to tint' people of sucit States, 
all of “ high domain” and of “ empire,” 
acquired by cession from tlm (.-Id States, 
over the ceded territory, (and nor surren-
dered in tlio Onnstiu&tion by tlm old Stales,) 
ns also k iic Ii poi lions of “ empire” as was 
not yielded by the old States in the Fede-
ral (flovernmcnt at the ndopiiun of the 
Constitution.

Stilly. That as regards nnv interest in 
the soil, the Government of the United 
.'Mates, on the admission of such new 
Slates, retained no more than tho “ use 
till domain,” a right w-hieli cannot, and 
ought not, to interfere with the exercise 
by the States, of nny of the rights of “ high 
domain” or of “ empire” as aro not sur-
rendered in the Constitution.

I t. That Great Rrljtnin claimed, and to 
a very great extent, exercised, all rite rights 
jve have attempted to define, from the pe-
riod of her first discovery of the North 
American Continent, to that of tho Ame-
rican Revolution, is a proposition not dif-
ficult to maintain—As has already been 
said, it was it; the full exercise of thoso 
rights, that the Rritish'crown made such 
extensive grants of territory with eer- 
iain defined liitiits, without the least regard 
to the Indian tidle, to companies and indi-
viduals. By these grants, as existing at 
the commencement of the revolution, tin* 
boundaries and jurisdiction of the several 
.Status, were ascertains/! and established. 
At the time these grants were imoln, the 
soil granted was wholly occupied by the 

.Rid'eri.nrn could he had to ma-
ny ol them to show that they „ljs.
represented. But leaving these to speak 
for themswlves, trie committee will exa-
mine, because it is more intimately con-
nected with the subject under discussion, 
a Proclamation issued by the head and re-
presentative of the sovereignty of Great 
Britain, in establishing /certain new* Go-
vernments on tin* North American Con-
tinent. In tils document, it is believed, 
it will be found, that all.I lie rights which 
have been defined, were linequivocallif 
claimed and assti ted, sonic of them actual-
ly exercised, fil'd others were suspended, 
not because of any doubt ns to the want of 
right or power, or title, hut from more mo-
th us of.•policy-

The’ I’rpriiuttation to which allusion is 
bad, was issued on the 7th Oct., 1763. soon 
after thu conclusion of the Treaty of Unrig,, 
(10th February, 1763.) (sue 1 vo'l. L. U. S. 
p. 413.) Tlio lending ahjeetofir, a1* is 
just said, was to establish three new Go-
vernments on this Continent, most of t!i>* 
territory within the defined lioundarie^ of 
each ol which, was then in the ucitupa-hcy' 
oftlu) ludintis. In this very act of ce'irb- 
tishing new Governments over territory 
thus ftccupied, is contained an as-drtion of 
all the rights wltielj are .constituent* of ab-
solute son, rriguty. ilo- “space” within 
the defined boundaries nf each Govern-
ment, i" expressly-called the “ territory” 
ofthc British crown. A like assertion of 
sovereignty may he found in the commis-
sion given to Sir James Wiiglit as Gaysre

noriff Gem-eta-,- in whicj, the hnundttrias 
<d' that Colony are dcfniod nnd estlthlisli- 
eil—(s<*C 1 vol. L. II. S. p. 4-Id.;

In tiii* Uioi-lamAuuii, the v< ry’rase of 
Lunds oi-cupii-d by the Indians, tint only

found un an examination of all ot them 
that they prtic.ccili-d frein coiisidorstions 
of tar re ej-pciiipiry, and not iron) any doubt 
oft its rig/. I In itAurcise complete sovereignly.

It is propel*, hnwnvci, to inciithui, lint' 
In the period intervening the 1 rcuty oliu tliH |tt*w Governments thereby created, in the period intervening tot' t rJ[u,y 

hut within tho limits of other North Ante- peace nnd tho adoption ot the I- ctlnral 
rican Cclonie*, is alluded to, and regula- Constitution, these two htutes dtil not re

, i t. i*_____  .1......... . nil dnt'prptiriifrain from the exercise ot all sovereign 
authority. North Carolina surveyed and

lions made respecting such lands. It
spanks of tlm •‘In'diuq Trilths,” as being a ..............„. ----- - .

io, “with vvliot.t we (the British | granted to her citizens immense bodies ol 
tl) are cnnnneted, and who live uttdnf | lands then wholly -occupied by tbe llidi 
rnlrrlinn." The lands occtiniod by i tuts.* The Government of Georgia-held

people 
crow ,
ourpiiilcclitm." The lands occllplqo Wi
them ate referred to, not as being the ab-: Treaties with such ns were Within 
solute properly oftlm Indians, fas i* now rl-q boundaries, and ncctiptmts ot i.js............... - , Tcm-
tliculo'iisly asserted by tin: ncw-schoo) phi- j tory” bv-it.* own sovereign authority, and 
lantitroptsis,) but as being “reserved to] thus procured their removal Irom a pm-.Iqntiiroptsis,) ..u. .™ ...... * - .
ijir'ii na their Inmtiiig grounds.'1 by tlieit.ouot its lands, by these 1 roattcs, tin 
exortiiso of a right of sovereign c*imuiand. Indians in seine instances (especially the 
Many parts of it might lie quoted t(j sits-1 Creeks, wltt.se occupancy was ot lands 
tail, the proposition titular consideration, I th**n wholly within tlia^iuitty fl( Gcoigia,; 
did the limits necessary to ho preserved in I acknowledged llu-nln-lves “ uieiohei's ' «>i 
this report, permit it. One only will liejthcHtnla.ofGcm^iB—fsiie.Tmity^'-Wnl- 
rclci-icl to —It is as follows; *‘And we do | pliinton in I7fv», Craw-turd’s Ifi'gi-si p.

fun lu*r declare it to be-our royal will and j 607.) By that and other- 1 reu ties, la mb 
“ pleasureJ'or the present, as nForesaid, to w ere “ reserved ’ to the Indians lm tlx it 
“ reserve under our sovereignty, protection, ] liuuliug grounds, its pad- been pntcttced 
‘•and doiiiinuy,n, for tliu.ua* of the said In-! by 'he British Cnvitruwiytt.
'* dtans, till tlir lands and territories lying'to [' SI- Having lints traced,‘ briefly as
“ tlio westward of the sources oflltc rivers possible,] tic* rights oi ^ “ domain and otn- 

whiclt fall into.llte sea, trom thu West] pile” of the original States qt theLnion,
:r all the Territory within their re-al Northwest us aforesaid : and tve do j ove 

lictly forbid, on pain i 
“ sure, all our loving snbjer
“strictly forbid, on pain of our displen- apective limits, niul shewn as.is believed, 

■is from making! that at the. period of tile close ol the U<*-
uny purcliaso or'settlements, or taking j v'diitionaly war, and nflervvurds, they 

“ possi'ssiou efanv of the lands above re- j were eompleto and, undnnhted, the com- 
“ served, without our crpcoial leave anil li- mitted have arrived at a point in their in- 
“ cxnge, for that purpose first tihtaioud.”—| vcstigatioiis where a most important ques 
Froth this paragraph of the )*roelnntutlon, tion presents Unelftitr coitsideratinu, viz. 
fund more cs^eiqjly if taken in connex-l IIh v o  any of tlie-e rights, thus acquired, 
ion wnh other parts not quoted,) it ran I l>««o yielded or relinquished by tile Spates
In- sululy-contended, that the following po 
sitious aro clearly established — 1st, The 
assertion of sovereignty and dominion as 
well over the persons ofthc Indians, as o- 
ver the “ territory" occupied by them is 
direct, positive', and unequivocal. 2dly. - 
That as the subjects of such sovereignty 
and dominion, tlio Indians were taken un-
der the “ proteetiOn" of tho British Govern-
ment. 3dly. TiiC right to appropriate at 
discrdion the hinds Occupied by the Indi-
ans, is asserted, while at the same time it 
was conceived to he expedient to suspend 
its exercise “fir the present," except in so 
far as to “ reserve" thorn for the “ use of 
the iiptiuns a* their Inmling grounds.” — 
Rut an examination of the clause will 
show, rluit. a portion of tho “Territory” 
was rtot so reserved, to wit, that, (and it 
was a considerable one) which was situate 
East of the sources of tlm rivers men-
tioned. This also, to a great extent, was 
occupied by the Indians—Yet were they 
not appropriated to the “ use” of the In-
dians, Inti reserved to lm disposed of in 
some other way, at the discretion of the so-
vereign authority.

The previous paragraph of iho same in- 
strninont equally sustains nil these con-
clusions and trom the terms used it is 
evident,-that hut for tlm express prohibi-
tions contained, in it, grants and appro- 
priatimis of laud occupied by the Indians 
would |iavc been valid, if, in other 
Huccts, they conformed to tlm general laws 
and regulations iu relation to them.

I’o this elaftn and exorcise ofsovereign- 
! ty, all other civilized nations assented.—
I Other nations had exerted a similar sove 
reign authority, but in a manner ditleren 
from the course pursued by tlm Govern 
ment of Great Britain. As In-fore said, 
Spain and Portugal at once enforced an 
obedience on tho part of the Indians to all 
their laws, uni appropriated the .1
riWJk'Wt&'-TYovernnieii.t of Great Britain 
have done, had not a different policy boon 
preferred, ns attended with less cruelty 
and bloodshed, and as being more in ac-
cordance with humane and benevolent 
feelings ; for which reasons It received 
tho warm praises of the distinguished ati- 
iltor to whoso work such frequent refe-
rence has been made.

It requires no other argument than the 
mere statement ol'the proposition to prov 
that by the war oftlm Revolution all the 
sovereign rights and powers, thus acquired, 
asserted and exercised by Groat Britain, 
passed to the people of t he States of tliis 
Union, (to tin) people ot'each Stale within 
its own limits)—Tlm words of tlm Treaty 
uf peace, will however be quoted to show 
whin Great Britain yielded, and tlm States 
acquired. “ llts Brltanic Majesty at*
“ knowledges the said United StHtes(imm- 
“ ing each,) to he free, sovereign, and inde- 
“ pendent States ; that he treats with them 
“us Bitch; and for himself, his heirs, and 
“ successors, relinquishes all claims to the 
“ Government, propriety, and territorial 
“ rights of thu same, ami every part there- 
“ of.”

The same motives which actuated the 
British Government to suspend the oxer- 
eisn of complete sovereignty, operated upon 
the Governments of tho "States of this Lf- 
ninn, after the right to exercise it was tlmfc 
transferred to them. Indeed tlm circum-
stances in which many oftlm States,claim-
ing the largest portions of unappropriated 
territory, were placed,furnished addition-
al motives for such suspension. Georgia 
nnd North Carolina were two of them.— 
They were comparatively with what they 
now are, weak ia population and resour-
ces. They find fust ceased, from partici- 
pation in tin) Kovonmontiry struggle, ex-
hausted of the means necessary to sustain 
their sovereignty agonist the Indians, then 
much more mimcroqs and warlike than 
they now are. An attempt to exercise 
these sovereign rights, undoubted its they 
were, might have led to-bloody contests, 
greatly destructive nf hitman l'fc.atul pro-
ductive of human misery. Humane .and 
magnanimous principles doubtless had 
their influence—Rot in fact such an exer-
cise of authority was then, and until re-
cently lias been, unhecessnrv, becan.su 
theretofore the relinquishment ofthc In-
dian occupancy, (permissive and gratui-
tous ns it was) for an extent of territory 
more than commensnrare with tin, do- 
mand tof new lands ti,r the purposes of 
cultivation, was easily procured tbr a tri- 
fling consideration. Nor v.as the Indian 
character at that period, such «•, to gen-
der an incorporation of them into the bo-
dy politic as “ members” ol'thp States, at 
all desirable. These, with many other 
reasons, maybe aUedged, not only with 
plausibility,i>ut truth, as operating cau-.es 
for the policy pursued, But it will he

* Nearly nil the valuable land* in the Slateef 
Tei'nesser, (Ij'c.n a part PC Novi n Carnliq*,. atnl 
almost wholly in hiilinn occupancy) acre thus 
surveyed nmt gt^amted and since the Jitdiantti- 
tic has hem extinguished, which was not done, 
lor tlm nicst part, until since the bite war. the 
validity o' these grants has never been ques-
tioned or doubted.

possessing thein ? au-t if up, t" ghat extent, 
in what manner, nnd to whom ?

If these rights of “domain and empire," 
constituting the “ sovereignty” of tiny of 
the .States, have been surrendered at all, 
they were surrendered to the Federal Go-
vernment ; nml tfie evidences of such stir 
reudttr are either, 1st, tho Federal consti 
union, or 2d. cessions of Territory by the 
States to the U. >S. by compact or agree-
ment. If the surrender is not to he (bund 
in min or the other ol these, they are ve.l 
retained by the States am! may lie oxer 
cisetl at discretion. It is true that the 
articles of Confederation had hern adopt-
ed, nml were binding upmi a majority 
of tho States- at the conclusion of the 
Trcuty of peace in 1763, when these rights 
of sovereignty were formally transferred 
nnd acknowledged by G. Britain to <lhe 
States—yet it is believed to be unneces-
sary tocxninino that instiument critic..! , 
for two reasons, first, because on ilispvrij 
on, it will be found that any grant of pow-
er contained in it, hnvllig any bearing on 
tite question under consideration; is quite 
as hronrd in the Federal Constitution, as 
in the articles of confederation ; and Se-
condly, heentiso all tho rights and powers 
yielded by tlm confederation, must ncoes 
sarily be presupposed to have been return-
ed to the people of tlio several States, be-
fore, or at least, at the time of the udnpti 
on of the constitution, llunce wo must 
resort to the latter only, ns containing ovi 
tlenco of the surrender of nny branch o f 
sovenignty by the .States to tho Federal 
Goveriinicnf.

The articles of confederation will in-
deed he referred to ; but they will be con-
sidered oniy as furnishing n 'clue to the 
proper ooiVsirtictiqu of the constitution, 
and nut ns containing grants of sovereign 
power never obligatory on the States.

Thu committee think it proper here to 
remark, that the rule by w (licit they have 
bo«n governed, in arriving art what they 
consider the rightful construction of the 
constitution, has been strict, not to say ve-
ry strict. They considered that inktru 
tnent ns the grain of tho undoubted rights 
and powers of the States, or the people of 
the States. That it did not yield all tpe 
rights and powers possessed by them sove» 
rally, considered ns sovereignties—That it 
is important, for the seem ly as well ot' the 
liberties of the people of the Slates, ns,of 
the retained rights and powers of both 
stoics and people, that the rule should he 
strict; and that the usurpation by the Fe-
deral government of such retained rights 
and powers cun be prevented liy no other 
means short of the ultima ratio regum. - 
Let the Federal government freely exer-
cise tite powers undoubtedly gnuiunl, and 
which are obviously “ necessary and pro-
per” to ucoomphsh the great objects of 
the confederacy, buf let it exercise up 
others. Bv the articles of confederation, 
the rule for its construction .was well de-
fined by the declaration, that “each State 
“ retains its spvcreignty, J)-cedom and inde 
“ pendnice, nnd every power, jurisdiction 
“and right, not “ then-iiy” expressly do- 
“ legated.” It is admitted that frot’ii' the 
corresponding principle ay contained in 
the Oth and 10th amendments of the 
Constitution, it may, in so the measure he 
inferred, that tlm very great strictness of 
the rufe of construction, was, to some ex-
tent, relaxed. Tho word “ expressly” as 
connected with tho delegation.of powers, 
is omitted. Rut it is conceived that the 
mere adoption oftlm amendment at the ex-
press requisition of the States, can induce 
no other opinion, than that the parties to 
tho Constitution intended that the rule of 
concerneriimshould *'outinuo 6> be, if not 
t’fry eltdcf, lit Unji), strict.

That co-fn'/t brunches or constituents of 
overeignty, were yielded by the Stales to 

thu Federal government by tin* Constitu-
tion, is admitted—curtail! branches of the 
right pf,“ Empire” were evidently con-
ceded. JR'I'ore the adoption ofthtit eom 
pact (the Constitution) each Skate, consi-
dered its a “ liation,” could ‘‘or.luiu and 
“ regu|nre at pleasure, every thing tliVrt 
“passed” within its limits. After its1 a- 
dpptio*i, the Federal government, exchi-, 
bively, could “v.rdain uiril regulate certain 
tilings, the Slates retaining tin* powers,to 
“ohlniii and regulate” all Others. Rut 
whether thu right iff “ domain,” in any of 
its branches, was therein* granted, is a 
proposition that ought not liebo conceded 
but upon a more e.gtended and profound 
eontuderatiqu ofthe subject, thnn can iiow 
be give.; to jt. That the Siules (Hmoudiu’d 
the rigjitQf eminent ur high dpmuin, tu b * 
exercised to a certain extent, may be possi-
ble, if, upon examination, it should In* 
found, that without it some of the pow-
ers undoubtedly granted;could not* be ex-
ercised—hut that tlio “ usefu[ domain” as 
vested iu t.'ie several states, especially to 
unappropriated lands within ftiuir.re.-tpec 
live limits, •wnsyieltludbythe l’iiisiitu- 
lioij, is,positively' denied. * It inayltc that 
the Fedora! government. Wive exercised 
and '*:iu exercise this right of “ it-oftil do-
main” over cm* laiu limits of territory ; lint 
that right was acquired, if acquired m

nity1 notby the Fore ttimlon, hut hycu,,, 
paeiVitii particular suits,

Ifllieie be in the Cmisthution nny gintn 
of tha rights in question, itStllt be round in 
one er tlm other ofthe following, 1st; tin, 
power “ to regulate rbmtnercu with i|lc 
Indian tribes” or 2d. the ptmer “ torfi«ko> 
treaties Ac.” Each of these grants will be 
briefly examined.

Under the words “ to regulate com. 
merec with the Indian tribes,” is the power 
eoiiceded to the Federal got eminent, eith- 
er to appropriate the lands oecupied by the 
Indians, within the limits of any 8tnie,„r 
to extend the operation ot the municipal 
laws (Imtli State and Federal) over tlm 
persons oftlu* Indiaim, if deemed cxpcili. 
ent to do h o , and especially in cases wlitr* 
the State at tlm time of the adoption of 
tlio Constitution, possessed nnd exercised 
tlm rights of “domain” nnd “empire,” 
as bdoru defined and attempted to be 
shewn ?

If examined by a rule mcrelt/ strict, niuj 
strip them of nil political mysticism, these 
words liavo nothing enigmatical in tin in, 
and will admit ofrnsy eo'istrnrtiun. AU 
though jt may appear cjiildish, they w i.‘l 
heexatniueri in the order in which they 
stand in the Constithtiop. ■ “To regu- 
late” hieans simply’ to' prescribe rutis,—. 
“ Commerce,” means no more than Omt 
Irailc, irnjjlc or intercourse, carried on he* 
tween nations or.ijufHiditals, t>y an ).c. 
change of equivalents in value. The “i„, 
tiinu tribes" are the erratic occupQnt.1 of 
“ territory” reserved to them, over win I, 
the States (eaeli w ithin it* limits) claimed 
and exercised sovenignty after the Tnmy 
of 1783 with Great Britain, and who 
were tlieneelinwaul considered citherng 
*‘ inetnbers”of tlio States, or il'imt “ inejn* 
hers” wandering and unsettled “inhhbii 
tnnts” (site Viutel b. 1, c. lit, s. 213) under 
the “ sovereignty, nonunion, and protec-
tion” nf tlm States within whose limits 
they were. As saieli “ tribes” they have 
bcetf, and will be considered until they 
did, or ehiill become “ members” of the 
States, and of tinmc the subjeiitKof muni-
cipal regulation. From the moment .they 
became or shall Ip come, sip b “ iiieni- 
b**rs” ami subject-*, tliey did or will lose 
their character and fit It* of “ Indian tribes” 
nnd nsstunc tlmt id’ “ inhabitants” nm ta 
say, ‘'"citizens" nf thu State in which they 
are Yet so long as Hum continue an erra-
tic people, nnd i ot tin- stdijbctsoftlu* mu 
liicipal laws ofthe Htutes, they are view-
ed as “ tribes." But even in tliiscliarnc- 
ter, they can have trade, trnfiic or com 
merer,” with their mum civilized save 
reigns. Whether considered us hunters or 
herdsmen, (and as yet they have tisen no 
higher in the scale ofeiv ijizuliopj tiny ran 
procure by lit hour that which is u-elii!, 
and therefore valuable to civilized intm.— 
Tlicirfurn, their bides, their flesh of die 
deer and bnfliilo, and many other articles 
lire useful -to tin: puo|i)e of the U, Sillies 
and therefore lair subjects of traffic, in 
“ cummurfe.” That such _*,* cununi rcc’ 
can he prosecuted; if not regulated, with 
out frauds, impositions, and const ipicnt 
altercations atul si rife, is not to be expect-
ed. That each Stale can “ establish 
rules” for its pyosecutjon, is impossible.- 
The conflicting regulnlions of the t?ta*es 
ns in the case offoreign commerce, wnuld 
renderit so. Mono tho propriety of cun. 
furring the po-.vur of regulating jt on the 
Federal Government so long as the Iiyl 
an* preserved (.heir cliarnetur and title ot' 
“ trihpa.” It was ruiifepred bv the Con- 
ittituiion. Rut in'that grant neitlier the 
Slates, nor the people of the Slates, dream-
ed that thptc was contained a cotici 
of any right of domain or empire, further 
than wlmt was expressed by thu cvale.it 
meaning and import of tho words em-
ployed, 'iz., the establishing of rules, nr 
cording to which the tmjjic of equivak.il 
values should be prosecuted. Smi less 
did they dream that •they were yielding a 
control of their own “ Territory,” over iho 
w hole space of which, they ligd conctiv. 
ed themselves possessed of the p«n\e. uf 
exorcising those important rights. Ha 
the contrary, they believed that the rights 
of soil and jurisdiction, lo ho exercised 
discretion, were retained, and with them 
the power of changing the character"f
the Indiana from that of “'tribes’ to tint 
of “ members” or subjects of munici|*al 
regulation, as theretofore practised by 
them. That these rights were suspend'd 
iri some instances by tlio positive eiiin-!- 
meut of law, and in others by a fttiliiret’ 
act, is true, and during sum Pusjien«t*>a 
tiio regulation of trado with the imf 
tmtglti be. very, properly conferred on tlm 
Federal Government. But w lienevenmli 
suspension censes, with it must ceased'1' 
power of regulating trade with litem a/ 

s“ Indian tribes”-—Thenceforward they I"'* 
eouje “ t rm tn be ns” ofthe Statu, and ecu- 
merge with them, must be regulated a: 
with "other “ megglmcs’’ ql’n State.

The policy injupit d by the Fcder,*!! 6 
vernment, and the measures which mein 
progress under its sanction and by its au-
thority for tin*, civilization of tho Induil 
tribes, especially iu t.ho Sout-li, pre-fd 
anctliur important question in uonncrli- 
with tliis brancli of the subject. B'*h -‘|? 
the sums expended pursuant to Tre-vf 
tipulatiolis with the Indians, which 

considerable, it is known that *8 lM® 
have J)i*en anuiiajjv nml permanently "Y 
propriatoit loTth’is tihjecT. Sc heels l'|iv'* 
been established io the.nations, mission5, 
rics and mechanics have been sentani'1 
them, nnd various other m«*atH ttsetu ” 
enlighten, christianize, and refinetrtcm 
The avowed end of t hese measures is,il? 
jiroparatipn oftlm Indinus.fur ri»tr»ilo*’i’9 
inH) thu.socinl ibimly', tmd tlint'cacl .-“■■‘"‘f 
t*> be spoken of ns within the timlmtb’* 
scope of.the powers of. the Ucilcrf‘ 
veruinent nlonv. It is not ueccsstr)’!9 
enquire into ilie prolmblc success ef tttdf 
“lettsurefl, It is known that great boa* 
ings tinvo been uttered chnccfnini? |,’< 
pfri^rcss (vliicli lias been imuhi. Sttjip 
success attainable, it is more import#11!,Ji 
enquiry ntnlur wliat possible icons?f#fl113 
uf this or any other grant ol’ptnvcf •■'*;' 
lojnetl in the Constitution, can it It*1' 
that itie Federal Government can e’:' 
the operation of tile municipal laws *
Slate over the persons of the Indians, 
leclnre them tn have pas.ed from t'ieJ''j 
barons to thu ciytlizctl character, "-I

It is admitted ta bn too latenon'to 
the qucsiinn, *' under wliat cUttse vl tl1*' ^ 
staiuieii is. (jit- Ke.lciul guvermnent )tult*nr* j 
ta receive cessions of tcrritqry from the scffl 
»b'i<!5, t>y contract 05 agreement, 'oljtcr 1 
p'lSC'*.* I'lircl.ascd * * for tin* erection ef !**• •'* .j 
g*y.i)!M, nr-cuals/cl-iftkyanis end otln*r 111 
•uiiliiiiigsV't it is a :grave quest10"”!1 
ing however, is to bo gain, d by -,Tl 1 
dutte ir igust tie di.cussed ljt-1 .»-<*<*u a s>"* 1 
iy'h.i'i'ig tin power, coiiipjus<ireb'' j*1"4 
tltui'jing u’lpuwfr.



, nf" Siak’ an(1 tI,C
tl^^r^Hri^ictlQn. Tl.» fipniii.mce 

,s ‘ >,10 discus* niiv sill'll claim ot
M ^ iLrtposUiedyU deny tri er-

“* wouM ftdnui
r
r'"er’ ^Dipc'iiMio,' itsiili'
!>lcnc" I,,(.. . i.itmU>tlUv in t|i.T*cl«lm

Hilly »',■>' lio sovereignty ot the State (Jo- 
■*v,th innsniiioli ns tins cxeicise ot it

lernl G tvermuiMit vvuulil, in the

mnnt mnlnrttie present Constitution, it is 
Itnoivn that doubt* weru entertained of 
tlie propriety or lleconsity of ratifying them 
l»v nud with tlm ftiivieu and consent of the 
Senate. Tlm reason why these doubts 
were resolve.I in (itvor of ratifitsiuioji (and 
onee M.lopie.l in piartice, no reasonable 
exiiuse could bo t’ountl for quitting it) is 
now Wull understood. Mad the Fodornl 
government obtained by cession from thevrrmte ............

by lb? 1IV.1...1 rVi>; States of «(/ power In do- j States, previously to the (Jomwitutimi, all 
shall be the condition', and eAif-1 the Territory which i,i deprive 

„ what “

’• Ruin'"" \»*.
dcr al

riiut

.... - ft has since acquired,
'.Is of any description oft/me ii is scarcely manor of doubt whether tiny 
. iinwer which tlit) (southern j Indian lYonty would cver'fwve undergone 

the formalities of rutilicntiou. They 
would not have been railed Treaties, but 
mere agreement* between tint Goveruuieiit 

by j and those subject to its authority, lint at 
I the lime of th« a (option of the Cotistitu-

tiilmit
u", I -i ,„/«_u.power wl
I '"M „hl M,,*—d>tre not, resign into ft* 
‘‘"‘p,..,. bands than their own* • 
n.v_01, ...... oiawer is cotiterr • on tbe Fe-

int in these respects
ike Treaties

jl the - 
i1

under the

|3t p.miuh »vlikh ivij' be made, j tion, both N. Carolina and Georgia own 
' " il is subject i f eibpi.iry, is, flint the I e«1 western territory which, theretofore, 

n|!J" ' ,f ,|,V4 power between two par-1 they had poshii'ely refused to cede upon 
'''^''"Teessm'ilv carries with it the idea j the tteriuB that Virginia bad. The Trea- 

'o'lli pa i ties possess sovereignly. Hot; ty making power, conferred in gtneral
!‘lJl ,(...... of roasotiing which we have j and broad t/trim, (though evidenily intend*

,,I ha ooFrect, it lias been shown that ed to extend to .foreign governments, as 
11 " ' h i tVibebufo nOf sovtretga( bqtthutj lodepeiident and sovereign in character

ns was that of the United Mtntes.) was 
ludil upas arid intirroremtq constrain 
the Hi to ft cession similar to that made I 
Virginia,, Without giving i|ip sanction of 
ratilieatidn in couatitutioual form to these 
bargains or pacts mude with the Indian 
tribes, they eoiihl not bo calle.l Treaties, 
ar\d tbereforo the Federal government 
could not claim tlie exclusive right, of mak- 

I |o pads or agreements made between j Ingihem. Hut by giving them tbnt'clinr- 
" peilcral ami Hiuto Govtriinionta. Ma-1 acter, and by refusing [„ ratify such as

'druniiuoih sore 
of Groat Britain 
nil .Slates of tliis

lU.iV \\FlC Jt(f,'!; ■„/,/ andrn t ' W
*wl tlifn iJ**? scvoii

!'-l>l'n • and if so, then the idea ofindltiiig 
-el", ;.»wiili them, in tii« (rue and leglti- 

, uc jiciiiw of the word; is worse thHn.ri*

dlVi'^vTu readily tie admitted lint this 
**„ „f power was not intended Jo ox-

q m«!
'•v mV-'

urli liavft bepn made, yet no.oue ever i should be made by tlio authority of the 
Veil that they should bj ratified “by Bmtes, who wetn restuinod by iho Con 

i, .Ii.? advice ami coliseut' of tbe 'tifuiipn/r»t>i tuakfeu; Tntniiia, it was be-

•Fc

oiiseut of tb 
idous from the, 
ral Govei nmont 

rritory Idasl of

villi the ai 
'fiie

■- lies by which lilt;
i.iic 1i uo extent of 

h.Oiissipi'i, were of that kind. Bur 
lll,! '- is never eoiisidered or latifmd 

Vet, it is tint ba'/.ardiug 
that the {dales cluim

ucy
['ret, no' 
.vaudi to rtfty

It} tin
jU'OSi

I ( s.yi'ctse S&vereiguly a tliouHiiiid
bit supposed U>cx- 

*fibe nr tpbi* ot Indians witli-
•if these

tin1
jsi is a'1)' 
in the limit ..

ilegrjliliftg tl> ■
considered aft sovereignties

im»de with tboisc
ii tad 
ttiili1

stales ; and it j-J not 
dianti ler of the 

lliat
or agreement#

*• - o-i- doiiiiiiUP auvefolgnty,Under their 
pas

IjffHm tir.lkrig Treaty 3, it was be- 
leveU, (aiiil the result lias proved su».,u 

fill for the estahlisliment of Federal powei 
ill this respect) thnt the stales could ulti 
mutely be constrained to cede their un-
appropriated territory. Tbe plan bits 
succeeded -■-yet it is known t|lut souni of 
i lie Mates have subsequently proceeded, of 
their own power tuid authority, to extin-
guish the Indian title to lands within their 
limits, and the validity of felted) purchasey 
has nut been questioned, much less un- 
uuUetL*

If there be any force or truth in the fore-
going remarks anil arguments, tbe obvious 

inclusion to which they lead is, tlmt tlie
through rJ>" Co/istitutioiml I Federal govenunent lifts not nic.juired the

as Treaties, while VCtu s made wit I 
r-ucb for-t|i..iiisclvfS,ttM Stud to rei[Un o no

file si'rond remark which vvilf fm.mftde 
j. unit anterior to ihe Uuvolution, » ,s l;o;- 
fn.ova or believed that pacts, agreements 
uJ;,,|6 (Mill the Indian inlies. were eWc'i'
P1'

ercluaivs right by eiilier of ihe grantsof 
power in the Com titiitiou which have 
iioim adverted to, to appropriate the lands 
within the hunts of ni.y State, whose right 
they have not Required by c.essiol), or to 
nvtimpiish tlicj Indian tii'c, or to extend the 
peration of the miuiici|(e| laws of any

“whole number of fieo pnrs.ws, includ- 
“ ing thojfe humid to nervine <Wwa lerm of 
“yoars, aipl excluding Indians not taxed 
“ three fifths of all other nenti/V.’l In 
the very exclusion from ♦pumnnAiou of 
“ Indians not taxed” is involved Ihi ad-
mission that there were, in the stales,,'* In 
diuns” who were ‘'taxed.’' By wioin 
taxed P Not by Federal alv'iiority ;j(br at 
that period, the Fedural goveruiutniHCuulil 
levy uo taxes. By (be Slates thin, of 
course, in the exercise of sovereignly j’er 
all within their limits. It tl .es n.n re-
quire argument to prove that purtiins 

taxed” and residing rt/ukiu a State, are 
“meinhers” Of that fatale.

But it may lie said that to this power, 
tis conferred in the Ooustlifliiori, there,irf 
not annexed a. provision such as that ap 
pended to the same gf.tnt in the tmilfeile* 
ration, vi/. 11.(it ** the legislative rights of 
any State, within its Me ; tiwii, he not it.
Iringod or violated.” Hindi a provision, 
indeed, is not found iri p'rooiso-iuords, tint 
exists in fact, in the constitution, upon an v 
fa if principles of cpnsiruetiotl.' Tin; emn- 
mittoo luive attempted to prove that tl)«
Federal. Eovemmcrtt has not the eoit- 
stiiniional power to apprqjlriute lauds 
‘‘reserved to the Indians, as limiting 
grounds” where it bad no chiitp to tbe 
soil; hr- to make the Indians, with in 
the limits of a state, tbe subjects gf muni-
cipal rcgiilatioii, and ‘‘ memhyrs” of such 
state. They have likewise al tempted to 
prove that the states, not only bad a rig'd 
to exercise, Imt did in fact exercise, sucb 
powers, ns admitted both in the eonfedc- (found t hose 
ration and lluieonpiitutiun. it is• otiteiid- 
r l ll. ai, ti..tt* the objected d' l.cico.'y ol 
this tiroviao"' i* -t ij.,,,tly <v..|!pliv,.l hvUie 
words oftlie Dili and lOtn itmenilmentjnf 
tlio Federal Constitution, adopted upyi 
the expressed demand of tins stalev, and u>r 
greater caution. Tltey are ns fullowH—
“ Tlio enumeration iii the Cotistilutioiifof 
certain rights, shall not bo const rued to Je-
na or disparage others retained by the peo-
ple, “ amt the powers not delegated to the 
“ United .States nor prohibited by it (the 
“ Constitution) to the states, are reserved 
<l to the states respectively, or to the peo- 
“ pie." \Viiboiit npplyiirg some rule of 
construction'ivliieb would be ilestntbtive 
of all state sovereignty, it cannot be said 
that the Legislative rights- of the state- 
tints expressly reserhed by tbe cpnfedet’at.ion, 
evidently not grained to the U)Staffs ex- 
expressly,or by fair, just and obvious impli-
cation in ihe Constitution, nor by it pro-
hibited in any clause, lo tbe states, can yet

The cession from the State of Virginia 
II. Suites, eo imins the followingo\- 

ionft : A tier providing by way of cent 
dilion, tlmt the ecd»d Territory should be 
formed into States, it declares “ that tbe 
“ States so formed shall bo distinct ropub- 
” lioiiu States, and admitted members ol 
“ tlio Federal Union, having the sain ■
“ rights of sowreignlii, freedom «nditt 
“ pen den ce as other Stu'cs.” But tbe same 
instrument contained a qualification to the 
above which .mild otherwise have con-
ferred upon aiiv new jjtate formed out ol 
(lie ceded territory, lipil. tlm high and the 
ay fa I domain, us possessed hv the State of 
Virginia, ntid then by tbe United Slates.
It is in those words, “That all the lands 
“ within the Territory so ceded to tlio U 
“ Stales, shall be considered iisacoininon 
“ fund, tor il.e use and honefit of such of 
“ the United States as have become, or 
" slii.ll become members of the GhtiHmlo- 
“ ration or federal alliance of the said 
"States, Virginia inclusive, according to 
“ their n*mil respective proportions In >lte 
“ general charge and expenditure, find 
“ shall lie faithfully and bonaJidc disposed 
“ of fer that purpose, and for no other use or 
“ piypose n'liutsotm r"—fane 1 vol. Ij. U. S. 
p. 4<&) The cession froni Georgia coii- 
taius similar provisimi.s, expressed in al-
most tlie identical words (see jb. p. -bid.)

lo the provisions of those articles ot 
cession, ami in the power conferred first 
in the Confedoraiimit nnd subsequently in 
file (Joustitution of tbe U. States “ to ad-
mit now States into this Union,” will lie 

“ principles of the Federal 
tdiurstitiitifni” anbscqiiently referred to in 
the i rcaties wilii France and Smain eu.i 
iug ic v... .j -. urairj, laouisiami, and r lori- 
tla. The principles are, That out of tlie 
ceded Territory, new Slates shall be form-
ed—that such now States shall be. adurtted 
into tlie Union, with the same-rights of 
‘ foverdgnty, Ireedoui anil in dependence” 
of tb# original Suites, providnt, the new 
States will consent licit tlie soil or waste 
la a/s, within their territory, shall be consi-
dered as tlio common find of r.ll tlio States, 
and be faithfully disposed of for their use 
and benefit, and for no oilier purpose. By 
referring to the nets admitting several new 
States, it will be found, that those provi-
sions have been accorded to by ul| of them. 
Turning to the act authorising the people 
ot Alabama to lurni a Constitution prepa-
ratory In'admission, one oftlie irrevocable 
Conditions proposed was, that tbe people 
of Alabama should fordver “ disclaim all 

right and title to the waste or unappro-

,1 upon the high footing of TreatU'S.J State over the jw w s o ms of the Indians, 
cum dialed between independent sovereign- j ftoivover well qualified they may have 
lbs. .mil therefore requiring llw li.rmali- ))."tn rct.dcied for such a jmlitica! opertui

uf ratiiicaiiop by (lie ctawn to give 
(Ii.mii force or validity. Ii Ikdi'.tt tieliovud 
t!i:u Miiv instance of such ratification is to 
hcfuund on record -certainly none lift

and Consequently, that as alt tliose 
riftbts /md poivers, having existed in, and 
in mam instances been oxeicised by the 
States, before the adaption ot the Consti-

bccii discovered bv the hasty, researches of j jtitioii, and were not yielded by that in- 
tli,. cmnirjittea. Where the crown bad I strument to tlie Fedci-tl government, nor, 
milted il.e lands ..ccnpietl by the ludi,- | fay ufty fair primfijilra of construction, pro-
' L>)f(U IVoprietors, j h’ibited I*> tlie Htafos, they are retained by

them, turd may be racraised at discretion.
In siqqvtct of this conc.lusion, the com- 

inilteo wlij .observe, that nlttiough th5.* 
articles ot'cunfeT'a af ion have losttheit obli-
gation, yet’as ).n Ibro said, they may be 

perly^'elurr ”d to aa afibr.liiijg a

ttus in com).allies, 
they were left lo make their own bargains 
for the extinguishment of Indian tittle, 
the validity of winch never seems to have 
been questioned because oftlie want ot 
riuliuiiion. in cases where, the lands 
I.ml not heeti granted by tlm crown, or 
v.ucrc the elmrtogs were surrendered, 

Iittrirains (now and perhaps then cal

very pr..,__ , ....
key lo the cgi.strnctiou 4*1 the Constltnti- 

By the fi.rmer iii&tru''net.it the poi

ho exercised by the U. States. They nre j” priajfed lands lying within that territory ; 
then "reserved to the states,” and ought'r 'auatuEt rite same shall be arid remain nt

o again repeat, and we apeak ad-
visedly when wsay,, that Mr. Oalbonn 
will not l.o withdrawn. Wuda thy same 
when we say, tliut Mr. Vun Huron hart no 
wish to become a candidate ; and that 
tl.o friends of Goh> Jucksmi urn deter-
mined to take uo slop which mav subjwt 
them to tbn imputation i)f bargain.”

Tlie Editor of the Albany Argus states, 
that in his intercom's# qoth ibe republi-
cans, in nud out of the Legislature, he 
lias found no individual among them, who 
is f.ivoraldo to the idea of supporting Mr, 
Clinton for the Vico (’residency-nor is 
lie “ aware tlm republicans desire that 
the Viee-I’rcsideat should be located in 
this state, (N. York.)”

raoM t it f  mciiMuvn cxaimisa.
WAT BUfe'.S HUS MU AN t .

U'c are hi.lpble.t for tlm fnltewing article ,to 
tlie p. ii of n most .cspnrluhlr Correspondent.— 
The circinqttnQctMi, to « hioli lie alludes, toncb- 
h'tt tie: M.'xieiui ficaty, ore entirely ank.iaw.< 
lo us—>.Ufi )vo eo.ifesa that, our curiosity as novv 
strongly cxcllyd—and wo shoqjd tgii|)k an/ iq*u 
far luforiilliMoa: ■ - . ■

TO TKK LIltTORS.
We have l.oeu (tecustoiiicd to hear, for shout a 

your past, n cA.itin.ml cty egninst ihe unprii.ch 
plc.l opposition in the Senai.',, which opposed alf 
il.e iqitasqi'os pf the admioistrqU.i.i, rigid or 
w.ong. People ha ye been t a.igl.l to believe, that 
every thing was opposed ; ivheu, in fftut, not one 
inousure in iwcuiy. t.f tlio n.Jiiiinistr.Uioii bus 
met with op|.h£)liuu, mill of those that Ivive, 
there is not one in which lltu conduct ot the fac-
tious minoril fis not approved and sustained by 
the old Hepuhlicans of the country. Witrtess I 
Ihe i‘iuitiin« Mission, foe oppsirttur which ltv> 
m-.Artiv of lhr. rt-tniie watt oyerwhehuod with 
denunciations; and in snp(>ort of which, scarce 
a solitary Uepul.lican cun now Ip! found. Iftd, 
is lb. re nothing behind the c.irlnin on this |.ninl? 
Is there no insiuhce of a recent opposition, to « 
very particular executive iitpalqro, in which the 
atlininwtr.iiion ha.e liven tuf.icd roulut, ohd 
euinpHkid to ih( their work over again,'and of 
which the public has hear.t not a- wold f Ant I 
understood / Is it I.now.) what lias became of 
the treaty w ith A'Jeiico, which was signed last 
August, ratified by the Mexican Congress Iasi 
January, sent to the Piesident of tha United 
States- Inst i'ehiuniy, and by him imuiediatrly 
mibiniheil to the Senate for their advice and fa- 
miration 1 Is it known, qhat became of this 
treaty, and w liefcfore tl is, lliul (he same Sena 
tors who wore .abused without mercy for oppos-
ing the Tatiaina Mission twelve months ago, are 
now treated with such deferential iilence on a 
more recent mid more important occasion 7— 
Certainly no item of intelligence could lie nun# 
agreeable to the people than a knowledge of Lho 
fuc of this long desired treaty, Certainly iio 
act of their own factious conduct could contri-
bute so etVrCtiiHllv to disgrace the opposition as

• —------- -------- -e—mseyr■-;

Notiuc. ^ 1 *
rrillK pj|rft*»r»htp which hqpntnforf yultsistytr 

M. between Hm-itioS. VVUiifieid U .lame* if. 
Oeityge, has this fttyr been dissolved Jt» mftipgl
consent. ■' ’■ 'V*

II. a WHiTTlRLD/
3. If. q^oRaL.

N. B. AH persons having business with me il)
relation to the above copartnership, wiil nppiy 
to Mr. IVm. 8. ti. Itei.l, Jones County, Clinton1, 
who liav co.npetetil authority to represent me us 
a contemplated absence from the .State.

J A MKS H. UF.ORGE. 
Clinton, .Vprjl 3, l^-!7 "10—3«

:.l T. ivere h,.t<ln by. tlio Colonial [ was nl^ojjiycn Ab.Cotj^rfiCS.fo w ttOftkc uml 
; e under the Jtu.cf I ant tiority, 6c ! concliido Troutios”—yet as tb *> cojngin t L’1' 

think they have shown, this {il'u’Jm di<i not 
tfstuml, nor was it coiiRtnieil 1<T extend 
to a prohibition in tlio States to iTiH'*10 a,,f* 
ednclutle pads or agreements vvjlli lb” J'1" 
diuiiH witliitr their limits, cxtiiiguis.mMg
tlioir orMtnjinney of public and unapivo- 
jiriattiil lands, nor, as will be presently

, pot--.O'Vii tn believed by the commit- 
p:. .ipuratlfiratitm Is-aseverilfemed neces- 
t-ary to give them full force ami olijcary.— 
During the period between tlie udopliott ol 
tlivitruclfisofconfederatmn tihei'onstitur 
tic, uch hat-giiiii's or iigre.-tniMitu were 
m,i. fiv tin- .States with the Indiana with-
in their own limits. In sotpe slates the( seen,to copstitiititig \\ietnpersosially.1'mem-
form ol'adcetl was given to them, asin tlie 
State of N. York. In others, they were 
lmule in tlie ibnu of Treaties- as in Qeor- 
gin. Whether n.ado in one or tip) other 
l'rotu, raiiixeution by either the Federal 
or 5*101.: government does not apjtcftr to 
ltave been deemed necessary to their va-
lidity. In tlie curly period oftlie govpm-

lero oftlie State.” In like manner power 
was given to tlie old Congress by the same 
instrument, for “ regulating the trade 
“and miuhiging all n (fairs with tlm lodi- 
“ an:-, not members of'any of the flutes, prp- 
“ vided that tlie legislative-rights of tiny 
“ Burtc u.ilbin its oum limits, be not infringe 
“ ed or violated.” By any fiitioual cen- 
struction of this grunt of power, it will be 
seen, 1st. thnt tlie Indians were and 
might become “ members" of u State.— 
<^uo modo'i Surely not by uuy ordinance 
of tlie old Congress declaring them trticli 
under the power of “ regulating trade 
and managing uligoncerns” “ with them,”

...................... and if not i/t that way, the only other tne-
of r.theusiup. the Indians within the limits of any j tl.o.l washy tlm States, extending over 
Mule, the claim of tutc-li u powut iu regard tp , them I he operation 'of their law a, mid by

* The above remarks in tlie Report hnve led 
t'i ceitain reductions, th which we feel con-
strained to give utterance, wishing them to be 
viewed vutber as refitetwns deserving of deep 
consideration, than aa expressed opinions. 'I l.e 
principle combatted in tlie Report, is the exercise 
of a power by the Federal Croc eminent, first to ci- 
rili:?, ami afterwards to admit to the privileges

the Indians w ithin the limits of any slate, iti 
volv.s necessarily, the claim «f u power in the

appropriating the Jnods.ih their occ.iqmtt- 
y. lid. It will ulso bo seen .tliat tlie

same government, to .lctermftie nt its discretion, I p„, ties to tlie confederation, had
v/luuslmll be die condition mivl rights of uuy of 
tit? inhabitants uf n 8i«(e II i« iimnofeiirti i»n hlf, within their own limits ot* Legisla
dcr wl,:„ grant in the Consth.uion this power is j t.q.h JVlftch tl.sy vyould not permit to h 

ederpl tioveinmbn't; if olni.ned i “ mll'lllgctl or \ tolft(ed. - \V.tat WWi"d by the Federal Governinhn't 
ft'-xerclsed with regavij loone description of iu 
habitants wit bin the limits of astute, it unit be cluitn- 
cd with equal plausibility in regard to any other
description onh/ttiiifaiiii. I ft he i-gderal goveru-
uipiitcan exercise the |.owi'r with regard to the 
Indians, (who are a colored people.) why not ex

tliose legislative rights, o.ther.tlmn to ap 
prqiiriate tbe lunds within their respective 
(inn's in the gccupaticy of the 1 udians, and 
to extend thfl .Ojiernjion pf their munici-
pal |n\ya over tb.e persons of the Indians 

so ns to mufte them “ meritw"y not ex- | .t , i.,g|„Bi
fTmth ofUm Stuto ? None Others of impor-
mu ‘ xcrcise of such a iiawiir uiulor tliu j ’? , . . , , . '
to “regulate commerce with the Indian tribes,” j tnnAe m connection with the Hulqeet un- 
or lint lo 4< pass uuii'orin lavv^on th« subject rtf' dtii' COnsidcrntiOHj CHI) l)C coijccu C<1.pass
nainnlization” or to

luhject rtf j 
maUe l ifaties,” would [ Froiji n comparison nf tlio powers thus

Mdii.it nf as much doubt and dispute as a power j crjl,fei-rl,4J oil lite old Cong rosy, with' tiie
............ ................. .. .............. alL'ltIp! corresponding powerugnn»*><i i.. tl.o Con

e.°*U n.. stitutkon to tii« present l4«*de*al
• adnut tlio free negroes in any Stale to al! the 

of oitiecus, under the^-rant to 
commrrcp among the Staton” or tin* povyor to na-
I'traiixc, m to prevent the “wfgrution oriitipor-; nioftti i*u |.„
tatkni” of person* of colour-The exercise of| llitfAl'ence Will be perAeiyeti. By Ute ljt-

rttitjjtiott to tl)H present T o.letal govorn- 
it is believed that no remarkable

• ■ nrJ 11N Ul tUB'UI---• x. jv x .» v me ................. . • , . .. * »
any such power, hy tlie Federal Government, ter, the power is supply to ic^uiaie 
(wnich uow claims to be the exclusive judge of its <*oionieTCo with th^ Indian tribes. jjy 

» powers,) would necessarily preclude the ex* f 
®rcise of the like pow.^r by the. because
mtlip casRofa conllictmg e^rciseofpowers by 
the two Govern merits, tlie fashionfilde .doclrine 
K that tlie Stat**3 tndBt y ield to the Fe/lurai C»<»- 
J’ernmniu, whose acts are said tf» lie’4,1 s^tpto^ntt.’,
^heioni t>f the whole matter will be, that the 
rt/a/cs will be robbed of nli power tq 'determine 
v>hat m or shall ht tlie coiulilym or rights pf nuy 
portion or desci iptiott of their inhabitants- 

^ ‘Ihe doctrine of the.Soutlmrn Stales is that 
\w \y coloured population, whether frei or bond,
0re Jl°l and never inert cithms This principal 

well illustrated, mid ^tbly sustained l»y the 
*h>n. l.nwis Mc^ane, in one of his speeches on 
the Missouri question, wherein he proves it .ui 
•ar ,l!» tho principlesof national law can sustain^*
\]y position. Wekuow that a contrary dortiiue 
isnuiinuim d by some of our northern brethren.
”e of tlie South, however, must view them ps 
*?eri1 inhabitants, (not cili&Lns,) and peculiarly 

tu snl»jects of stute municipal regulation Con- 
snlering' them in that' point of view/we oughr 
v ell to deliberate whether we should permit flif*
1 rdcrjil Government nt all t6 interfere with the 
coloured inhabitHuts of the Territory of a State, 
flsrespectg the exlnision or Innitatlons'of theit 
pH as For let the question be examined when 
tt " id, it will he loondthat the extension of rights 

the Indians oithin a State, dille.rs 1'iom tl»*
,n ‘'^h.-udon <-f risjlits 40 the free nepioer and 

• ,HV,'S w'diin the sante limits, ally in the shade oj 
colour'hot ween the two races — Abstractly. $bere 
14 no diu'emice.—

tlio ponfdderation it whs to “ regulate 
trad5 i:till manage all nflaira with the In-
dians),” being, if poeuibic, linis lar more 
eplarged than tlie grant in the Constitu-
tion ;fuT it adtnits no.t only that there is 
tnult or commerce with tbe Indians to be 
regulated, bill other 't$'Ji<,v requiring man- 
iigeinei'd. But ip tlie .confederation there 
isaii exception wjth regard to such lutli- 
ans ns were admitted to lie ‘t members of 
any state.” |u tlie 2d- section of tlie 1st- 
article-bf the constitution, there is u simi-
lar adtpirtsion; an admission almost in 
words,'that the States by tlie mere exer-
cise of its sovereign' rigilt of Legislation 
wiihiji tlieir own limits, calf eliange the 
character und Condition of Indians ttuii( 
tbit/ of “ tribes” to be “ meiultcrs’’ of 
their social bodies. In fixing the ratio by 
'which' representation arid direct taxes 
shall lie apportioned, it declares that it 
shall be “determined by adding to the

* Tliis is true particularly with regard to the
great State of Nen-Vork. itreendy these pur- 
aliases have been nconnpanii'tl with the. forntti- 
IHy of tlie aucu.tam-.' of a comiai-Moncr oftlie 
U' Suites/ But at this nunnent tee government 
ofN. Yoiii-is tiuhfleieiit abunt ihc-t alilicalion 
of such purchases by tlie Government of lho U. 
State!/

not to ho infringed or violated under t 
present, more than under lho old form of 
government.

3d. The third position assumed by .the 
coiUtnittee, and which it is their business 
now to attempt to sustain is, that several 
oftlie states, (and among others Georgia) 
by corn pair and cession, surrendered to 
tlie Federal Government both tbe “ high 
and useful (lomaiul’ and the “ empire” at; 
held by llte.ui, to,certain defined ports of 
their Vacant and unappropriated territory, 
retaming each to itself, all those righis ar 
to oilier parts not'cedcd, in so far us they 
were not surrendered by tlie Constitution.

An appeal to the compact between 
Georgia and the U. Htatos, concluded 24tli 
April, 1802, will elucidate this position in 
a few words. Tlie cession is made in the 
following words—“ The state of Georgia 
. L.o.l<;a t» lho IJ. StnruSii+1 lira TTgid,~tYllc
I and cluim which the said state bus to [he
II jurisdiction nnd soil of tlio lands sitnat-
“ oil within the boundaries of tlie United 
“ States south oftlie slum of Tennessee, 
“and west, &e.” (defining the present 
western boundary of tlio State of Georgia.) 
Tlie wonlsk/tsed necessarily conveyed tlio 
“ domain” noth “high, and useful" und tlie 
11 empire” also, for it is in the e.xerciso of 
ai.l f.hese rights tlmt tlie “jurisdiction” of 
a in.it.ioii over its “ territory” consists, aft 
lias beeth shewn. In tlie 2J article, the U. 
States Georgia, “whatever claim

0|. ,'iu-ltf, of title they mayjtnvo to the 
“ hirisdiclitffi fU'd *oil of any lands,’ &e. 
(iviug within lho l'n'esentxiefmed lmiits of 
Georgia)—Upoi; these extracts,, two re- 
marks mav he /made tnst, Ly aceejit- 
ing sucli cession, ti'e United Slates ac- 
{<1)0 wledgo ti right “ jurisdiction” 
nnd soil to the lands ceded,'to have 
been in tlie State of Georgia ; nud 
.secondly! By renouncing puy claim ol 
jurisdiction and soil over the laquls not ced-
ed by Georgia, they admit al! I't^ hl of do-
main and empire over such terrttiiry not 
ceded, to be in the State of Georgia, ft'i'l 
as u necessary consequence, the riglt, to 
exerfciso.them at discretion, in so far a-S 
such exercise is not forbidden or prohibit-
ed by the Federal Constitution. Tito ex-
tent to which they are prohibited or for-
bidden, (if at all,) bus been enquired into, 
apd if the reasoning upon that point be 
correct, Georgia lias uow tiie right, as a 
sovereign State, to appropriate its vacant ter 
rildry, (not ceded to the U. States,) and to 
extend the operation of its municipal liters o- 
mr all persons within its limits. North Ca-
rolina bus the same right, as to vacant 
territory occupied by Indians within its 
limits, and the same niuy he said with re-
spect to Tennessee. , •

But here ft question may be asked, 
which nmy as welt be now answered a# at 
any omi'i'iltne. “ Suppose Georgia were 
to exercise those rights, and lho Indians 
were to resist, what is to be done ?” '{.’he 
answer i.-j obvious, liy .the exercise ot 
tliose rights by tlie State of Georgia, the 
Indians witl/Vu its limits, would, eo inslanli, 
ceaseto ire “ members” of a# Indian tribe, 
and become “ members” of tbo Stale of 
Georgia—and consequently a resistance 
on their partjto the exercise oi “ juristic-- 
tidal by tlie .State, would he sucli tut insur 
rccliun us, undej- jbft Copstiiution, the U, 
Statec would lie Iraund to yiprtsS- I be 
same remarks will apply to (fiber States 
having like rights' nud powers ot jurisdic-
tion. The Governmept of the U- 
qau legitimately exercise tlio same fights 
nnd powers, overall territory ceded to it 
by the spites, which has not /subsequently 
been divided into States, mid admitted in-
to tlie Union : as also in such parts ol ter-
ritory in Florida and Louisiana, ucquired 
by Treaty witii foreign nations as lots not 
been formed into States and admitted in 
like mauuetv liver all territory thus ac-
quired, and not now within the limits ot 
itny State, tlio Federal Government pos-
sess both the domain und eriinre, and is ex-
pressly vested hv- viie Courti.Uutioo with 
power to “ dispose id’, and make all nded- 
ful t ides and regulations concetming it.

4th <ind 5th. Tit is leads to the enquiry 
of the rights of the new States, (formed out 
of territory thus obtained by tlie U. States) 
Required by theiradtrnssiou into tiie U uio-b

the 80(0 and entire disposition ofthq U. 
j “States.” At tin; subsequent session of 
| Congress, the State of Alabama Was nd- 
j tnitfed into the Union “uiintt an cyn dJ'out- 
j ing in all reflects whatsoever wi(h the ori- 
| ciual States.” But for vibe irrevocable 

ondit.ion cgfisemed to in the Gonsu'uttloti 
of that Stale, Alabama, by the terms of 
her admission, woitltl liuve possttssed eve-
ry right power, and jurisdiction' which 
could be claimed 6r exercised by any of 
the original States. But in what respect 
doesth/s irrevocable condition'impair the' 
“ soveriigrity" of Alabama r' Jo tiiis, t((nt 
the otiginui Slates could uppropri&te the 
waste Lands within their limits—Alnbu- 
nw cannot.. This irrevocable condition 
w’bs, in facr, a reinmciutjon oftlie mere 
“ useful domain,” or the “ doinniu reduc- 
“ ad fo the rights that may ttelong to a par-
1 •<u4ar Vergnu !" tlio Vljio, ...J.lcli
“ bn seperated from the empire”—(see 
Valid ns before ([noted on this right-)— 
Thenceforward the U. States continued to 
hold a property in the soil to the' vyuste and 
unappropriated lands in Alabama and jn 
this there is nothing inconsistent with the 
principles of justice or national law. Blit 
although that State has thus consented to 
relinquish tbo we* properly, ip the waste 
lauds in its limits, it is confidently asserted, 
that nothing of that “ high domain" qnd 
“empire” from the Union, of which results 
•‘jurisdiction," was relinquished. If she 
had possessed tlio “useful domain” of 
Iter waste lands, and disposed or it to indi-
viduals, it could never be contended that 
her "jurisdiction" over such lands would lie 
impaired. The consent to the irrevocable 
condition amounted to the same thing, 
and to nothing more. AW of " high do-
main and empire" necessary to constitute 
“jurisdiction” over ull territory .within 
the limits of the state, was acquired by A- 
lubania on its admission iii Id tlie Union on 
an “ equal footing Willi tlie original slates” 
upon prineipiys of tiie I-’odoral Con-
stitution and possessing this “ jjlt'isdic-

iin cxpoBur-e of tltelr unprincipled belmvior (if 
such it was) which occasioned the rejection o 
this most important anil iiulispentable treaty 
The coalition know a|i tibgut it, and could tell 
if they pleased. Ihe i’liicnix and Journal 
nre nt hand, will) (heir ready columns, t» 
let out aiiy thing which the mlm.nistratton 
wishes let oifi. 10yen the neutral Intelijgeiq 
cer, since the Stnale’s, vlectlgn of a VubUc 
Printer, can have no objection to propagate a 
tale to theirndvantage. WJiy than a silence so 
respectful, a forbearance so unusual, iti a cafe so 
pregnant with curious information , and in which 
ko titanv tongues stand ready to tell wh»Vso 
m.ihy ears would lie glad to hear? Let it .not 
he said, tliht there is tin injunction qf secrecy,' 
find tluit thcfate nftflis treaty lies buried benend 
its inviolable sent. The satnn injunction was 
laid upon the Panama Proceedings, and con. 
rented nothing from the ddininistraiion presses 
Dny after day, daring the long period of three 
months, they teemed with the seCfet proceeding- 
of the Senate oil that mission ; and we ore nt 
t:v^.», presume, judging oftlie present by the
past, that the same presses would be'just as c>*m 
nnmieMivu at present, upon the subject of the 
Mexican treaty, if the intered of the coyli\ion 
did not n quite n profound nilenc ’tohe iihnfvett 
It is in fact, a cose in which the public have a 
right to know What has hnppenpn. There arc 
precedents for it. The rejected treaty- of 1H08, 
negotiated by Mr Monroe with the Urilish gov-
ernment, was cominunigatpd lo the public by 
the Pi esident The injunction of secrecy binds 
the Senate; hut not the President or his egbitmt 
The fate of the Mexioan treaty niiglil ho made 
known in tlie Name manner. Mr Adams and 
his ministers may tell it; the Senate cannot 
But iu all probability nothiugwill be told. DIS-
CRETION wilt shut up tlif mouths of the FORM-
ER, nsxlosety at an obligation of honor will Mat 
the tips ofllie LAXTER.

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING ill the Post-OITiec at Warrens 
ton, Gem gin, rf» the 1st of Apt i), IB'27 

A—Jane Avery. Jesse litsley, Joseph Ansley, 
B— Stephen \V. Burntey, Jeremiah Butt, W/L 

Ibi'ift P. Butt, E. Bird, Roller/ Black I omnium 
Itiirson, John G. Bledsoe, Mrs, Pusan Bray, 
Mary Brook?, William II. UIo mh I, 2, William 
Bryant, 2, David Broome, F,flirt Br/twn.

G—Benjamin (Julp-pper, Miles Onr.v" Misf 
Sarah Castleberry, Mfs. SinaVovty,P,n-r I'odj1, - 
Michael Coiiy.

D--Vlrs. Mary Dcnmmk, Arthur Doi|ielly. 
Jgoalhsn Darden, jaipes Drapfer. '

E Robert
F— E .-ft Fort, Samuel Flrmitl/f-
lit—Ui,.hard rtray, 2, ' Stiinurl Gpesling.
Iltdireeglniey U. ijoward, Ueorge FI a rgi a vex,

D, F.. Hate, Samuel Mall, Miss Sarah Iv B Uar- 
buck, Mrs. ^artih Harral, (rwtn HXItawny, 8ol- 
omuo llart, l/anjrt flutchioson, Thomas Had-, 
den.

J—Henry S. Johnson, 9, Mrs Cnnde* Jaelty 
son, Anlliony Jones, Elijah Jones, John Judies, 
llobe.vt Johnson.
^ E—Buxe ({lichens, Jojm W, Kinrev Uotpp#

I.- Joshua Lar.enby, Reading Lew is. 2.
M—Henry J Macon, Granville Mondre, John 

B. Mood.v, Levy May,Jeremiah May, Archibald. 
MrNcnl, Elisha Moses, Elijah McMath.

N—-Tftomhs Neal.
G—(aim Ott"nl, Gi'illlo Oneal.
P - Rev Elislm Perryman, rt, F.dmond Par- 

ha m Willinpi Porter, Henry Peoples,
R_Stvrllng Reel James Rogers, Janie* 

Riekerson, Jesse Righv1.
3—John Strickland, William Sell, Jnme* 

Sttplham, Ifcnjainiu Saudaford, Messrs Shiver*
St dowel

T-^OriAshy F. Thomns, 2, F.ilwardTaylor.
W—William WUder, Tfeoinns Westby, David 

Wilson, 2, William R. Williams, 2, Joseph 
Wright, Samuel M. W'ilton 

If-not taken out before the 1st of July next, 
will lie sent to lite General Post Oliice as dead 
letters.

JOHN MOORE, r. m. 
IVarrenlon, April let, )827. 10—'8t

VALU/iliLK LANDS
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wilt sell to t(ichlghesfhlddef, 
on the first Saturday in May next, gttlie late 
resilience of Elizuhcth Pickett deceased, the 

valtpthle plantation lately occupied by her, on 
Intlo Cedar Creek) Baldwin county. The tract 
contains three hundred acres, about onc- hnn-li ed 
qud thirty of w hich are in cultivation,' under a 
good fence, and one. of the most productive 
I’ltrins in the county.; t)ie bMittice uncleared, 
haavily Wpvhfirvd and of the best quality of up- 
Ignd. Them is on tlie premises a good and 
convenient framed dwelling house, convenient 
to ns {foml witter As. tlwv Suite alfords, a good 
gin house, and all necessary buildings for the 
.'iccomsoodatiOftof a Ign'ge family, together with it 
good gat ilou and peach orchard.

The terms-are, the purchaser to give small 
uotps with approved senil ity,’in three animal 
'instalments; the first payable twelve moinlu) 
from flic fjiflt dny of J a ovmry next: 
liinc pos|rtxion wilt he given. The purchaser 
can be furnished with com, fodder, itc. on thp 
premises nt tbe market price.

UlCWARD VirKETT. 
April fith.__________ ’ 10—Ms ' .

tion” in its “ terHtories, or tlie cotintry-tliut Jion of their Soutlrern .lj/ur, in tKe steam 
belongs to it," ilnfi Sovereign Slate can liout Macon.

exercise justice in till pieces miller its 
“ oheilienee, tintl take cognizance oftlie 
“ crinres' committed, end the difi’crenccs 
“ that arise in the country”—(see Vat. -B. 
2, c. 7, s. HR, 64? and the references ilier.e 
made.)—Mississippi and. every other new 
state, Inis tlie like privileges and 'rights, 
and, in the ■ ftpiition of-the connniltee, all 
of them, as well, as tjieoW states, cun eg 
lend the operation of their laws over all 
places and all p&rsons, (whitfef, hlack nr red) 
within the limits of tlieir respective ac-
knowledged territories. Without such 
rights and powers, it is believed that the 
sovereignly of the states wo did be little, 
more than nil nimity sound

The line now running by the joint Com-
mission of the United States and this tState 
lietfvcen Georgia iiinl Florida, will pass, 
we tmderstalnl. North of the line lormerly 
rim by the State’s Surveyor; nn<l Will con-
sequently add to Florida u long Slip of 
land, of a mile or two in width, which was 
rtitpposud to bo in Georgia.

The resignation by Gen. Bolivar of the 
office of Pi esident o.f.Colombia, with bis 
(.letenninatiim of hot again resuming it, is 
the. only news of any consequence by tlie 
last mails. Rumot says, however, that 
Colombia, Peru ami Bolivn are to h« unit-; 
cd into one Goveniment, pf which Bolivar 
will lie made President ■'f-rlifit"— whirl, 
with the supreme power in his hands, will 
lie hut i.ii’otl/er name (or Emperor or King: 
These people have tbe undoubted right of, 
others it! choosing their own form of Go-
vernment, and an energetic! EseenDve, 
clothed with amhogity uhmisjt deSphllc, 
may possibly he best adapted to'their stale 
of socksiy, ,

The boiler of the. Ftrarh-Bont Oliver 
Fllsworth burst mi (ter passage to New- 
Y\,rk on the 224 nit. and of the 40 ptifscu 
gers on board, ten neic huilij‘scaldcii— 
three dangerously.

The 'Washington Teiegrnpli adverting
VJ ihe election of Vige-Presideut, remarks

CuAiiiiKSTO.ix, Anr.il 4. 
Major Gen. Baowx, of -the U. States 

Army, nml suite, arrived in this1 city tin 
Monday evening last, and took lqdgin«ftn< 
Jones’ Hotel, Broad-fetreei. We arenq 
formed tiint the Gepcral \Vill protjegjj first 
to Georgia, and then to LouisifttiJu

We understatid that the lion. Messrs. 
Van Birren, and CanibVelcnfe, of New- 
Yoi'!;, left, heie yesterday, in tlio proscgu

WILL lie sold in tha toycn of Covington, 
Newton county, on Tuosilny the 82ud day' 
of May next, id) die prrtortxl property Ol Freder-

ick S. Stewart deceased,
. Jfine Stewart, Adnirx.

April 3. _____ ___10—tdx
TjNGHR inontlix after date application wilt ha 
i. made to the honorivtile the Inferior Com*of 
Newton county, -when siting f<»r ordinary pur-
poses, for leave to toll all-thc l eal estate ot Fre-
derick 6. Btewkrt, deceased, for lho benefit of 
theaheits ami-creditors of raid deceased. ' 

Jane Stewart, Admr’x 
April !{, Kk-^io4m

IfTThe thanks of tlm Milledpeviile ffxrmorfit 
Society nre rrspecifully tendercd to tiicpidpriq 
tgrsofihe Washington tiir.cus for the good feel-
ings uiul ‘politeness vtliiph propipted' them oh 
Friday evening last to postpone their, perform- 
ance nt the Theatre, mid to assist the Society in 
tlie kihduble ehtarpt ir.e,.hy cdntributipg by their 
ful| efiorts to (lie.amrlioratioij.of Grecian suffer-

U Fierce, Sec. II. S•

(TT® The Rev. Jd /in  Ro s s , will preach 
in MilJedgevilfe on Suridky, tfie 22d iust( 
mi Monday, at Thompson’s Meeting- 
hooso, Tuesday, nt Mount gwu pud oa 
tVCimositay nt PoivtJlton.

ItlAnaiKD, it) Putnam county on Sunday the 
lglhof Mureli, hy jlie Rev Nathaniel If. Harris, 
Mu. Ja mk s W. Go d k im of Greeuesboi'oi U> M;js 
II,ianiKT A. Pa t r ic k  oftlie forn/er place.

IVlAKKtKl); on the 2iith,pf February, in Greene 
count) , by the Rev, I)*., Cummins, Jpi/if If 
Toi’q to Mtse I’i//a  Fr a ’mc k s  K/k o , daugliter yf 
Curtis King, Esq.

On the 14th March, jn Greene chunty. by tiie 
Rev. F>r. Cummins, 1)R. C.i:o h 0K .11. Mniiw/;. 
t u c k  of Ja'sper county, to MtssJ-ocy* a ,c -«C5t a  
Wa t k k s ; also, at thy same thria anti place .-'by 
tlie same, Mr . Da x ie i. Fo s i r.a of • k)orgah toilq. 
ty, to Miss Ja »'»: Stl.ivi Wt|Tkl8^ JMltb dangh-' 
lets of Maj. Gegrgc Watkins.. , .

MEDICINES
DR. PAINE, (a few doors from Messrs. Wi-

ley Si Baxter’s corner,) Inti received a sup-
ply of the following articles, which will be solcj 

on reasonable let ins, viz:
jfitlap, ■ Snip. Quinine.,

, Calomel; • Bark,
"Mubtry, 1 ■ CremvTTartar j 

ilpiiitn, fllognuia,
biftti/ihar, fpsom Salts,
Jnteacuunha, Seidlitz Toivdc/t, -
Tqf/ur Emetic, Soda do 

' fin star Oil,' Lee's Pith,
' Olive Oil; ' Opodeldoc,

■Balsam t'opaira, Swaim't Panacea.
April 2 . 9—24

OF TftF..

TSJJliayOSlY.
ItVIi.,, nitrite out nea,t plans, of the ,/Nf w Ter-

ritory, representing the districts, watcr-coo)&- 
o? and other priheipa! objects', ami will sold 

them to any persbij w|io will inclose two dollars 
in n letter jpnst-paUL

BENJAMIN H. STURGEIJ.
JVlilhdgeville, April 2. R> ‘A*

Good Hfirguius.
s TjTONBS,

Ov Iluucuck htreit, near thrCotirtyffoute, Mil- 
c ledgtviUf,

UA3 ON HAND, h
Q ADDLES f*rtn ljM«to$6H j
)3 ttiging complete % a Jttorue, from $ 10 tq

, $ mo;
Military equippagg for boric jn J’ery »»perto* 

slyli;
Satjdics, Bridles acd Marliqgtdel of every de-

scription and sjy le ;
Gig, Coach and Wagon Huruess, or any other; 
Whips and Spurs of various qualities and puces 

' /t urn Ti f 2 cts. to $ ft ;
Trunks. Saddle Bags j' ’►
liullkloe Robes for Saddles;
Broad Laces, I’aisling ami Seaniing Laces;
To)fing and Fling ; .
Morocco/ and vaVioud Other article*.

ALSO, .
All other filnds of work done in bjs line of husi, 
wefts ns tow meant be done any whyre in tbe up 
country. •}■ 11 is goods and. materials rue yll of tb* 
j.-est qindily, and all work done in bis Shop wjir* 
ranted, f ■ ,

The subscriber tects llmiiklftl for the patron- 
agg he Luq receive<j,nnd hopes these fitvois.wjll 
si it I lie ex/ended, ps he pledges hlnisrjf iliaf mi 

"5.«itmiV)ii)tmenf shall occiif for th* want of at-
tention or goud workmen. ,

Hera D. Jones.
April 3 9—tf

William E- Walker, '
HAVING comitienced the pvactii-e of Lnw in 

Way neshorungh/profterS bis profi ssjtinijl 
service* to his friends, and solicits a jsottHHr of 

tlin pu’utfc patronage generafiv. Any' business
confided to bis mimagfernenl in. any of the yum is , ......
oftlie A1iddhi Circuit, will be thauklally received! I of itny ctiangc, Uc pubtu; rfiJ! receive tiij 
nud *u icily attended to. ' * ’ r

April 9

71 ROM mid after Toid after Tpesdiiy gent, the Puck* 
JL” Stt-iuu 5oa{, GEOKCfE WASHINGTON 
( ajitivift Dl -e o is . wiil Icaye )s!«vfinnali e/erv //i 
day. at ITtjr o'clock p. It , and Augusta every 
TMttduy. aj lt rx’Avck, a . m. it is believed'tint 
this art auneipgvivwill be ctsrnimi'eiVftil tin; ti;sj 
of September or (Dcinbev tujju; hut in tlie e’ciit 

vFiji rem ove unr n .:*• . 
MlvjlAf.L ShOWN.

March ’ \pefd}



■ «*
BBrnurrs’ s a l e s .

Will be Sold,
On thr first Tuesday in May next, 

"IT/ITHIN Ihcfixu.il h.ura of sutr. at the 
W Court house iu the town ol'l)uhJin, l.au- 

renis county, the following properly, to wi<:
Also one thousand lines o! land move or leas, 

On the Oconee river nrtjoining George Puy thtess 
•ml Thus. Dixon, nliout three hundred acre, ol 
which is the first rate swamp Itiml, the lands 
Whereon Kthcldrcd Thomas lives, levied oe, us 

i the property of KtlieMred Thomas to satisfy 
l tttudry ti las in fatour of Fulhvood Welch, 

and .lohn J, Underwood and others, vs. Ethel- 
died Thomas J land! pointed Jout by litlieldred 
Thomas.

Also one negro boy liy the. name of Aaron, 
levied on ns tj«i property of \\ itUnm Spell to 
Satisfy sundry ft Ins in favour of 4. M Vo|i|) and 
others v*. William Spell, levied on and returned 
to me by,a constable.

Also i.V) acres of land, levied on as the pro 
pgrty ofE. bollard to satisfy sundry li fas iu fa 
Vor of W. Belghear vs. E. Ballard and T\ Mon re, 

1 levied nurt returned to me tiy a cnusl.kMe..
Also one tract of land adjoining Spivy and 

Smith, the place whereon Butliia Slaughter now
' lives, and sixty acies part of lot dl I and putt ol

lot 312 adjoining Kullwood and Berniers, all 
levied on n< the property of W’ils.oii ^lmigltfrr 
and Brtliiu Slaughter, to sgtisly sundry fi fa* in 
favor of Elias E. Champion,WV m. Keck nud oth-
ers, vs. Wilson Slaughter W»d Bethlft Slaughter 
levied on and returned to me by a chiistiilde.

IRA STANLEY, Sh’if.
Murch 22.—8tds

WlLTuE SOLD,
On the'jirst TuCSttny in May next,

AT the Court-house in tlic town of Samlers- 
ville, Washington cuinity, within the usual 

hours nl sale, the following property, viz :
1 <57 acres pine lend, more or less, on Stephen’s 

creek, adjoining Price mid others, taken ns the 
property of Harvey Rogers, to satisfy sundry fi 
Ins !u favor of Alexander Tried vs said Rogers 
—levied ou and returned to me by a constable 

John Gilmore, Sh'jf
March 22

WILL BE SOLD,
On the first Tuesday in Mqg next,

AX the Court-house in ihe town of Simders- 
villo, Washington county, within the usual 

hours of sale, tin:,following property, via :
One sorrel horte, six cows and yearlings, and 

one forty saw cotton gin, gll levied on as the 
property Of Lewis Davis, to satisfy a 11 fa in fa-
vor of Martin Bmoks, aiirviror, vs. said Davis, 
property poinled out by the defendant.

The i me rest of John Laton in 200 acre, land, 
more or less adjoining McLendon nnd others, 
on the waters of Williamson’s Swamp, 18 head 
stock hogs, all levied oil ns the property of 
John Eaton, to-satisfy a fi fa in favor of William 
Rawlings vs. said Laton-

Fifteen bushels corn, more or less, I spinning 
wheel, 1 SCI the and cradle, 4 plough stoc ks. 3 
plough hoes, 2 singli trees, 3 clevis’s, 1 pair 
haines, 1 pad lock, 1 hack band, 1 kegg, Knows 
and calves,one yearling, three hogs, 100 pounds 
seed cotton, more or less, 100 pounds fodder, 
more or less, 1 hell, 1 harrow, and one sled 
mill, all levied oil as the property of Allen Jones, 
to satisfy a fi Ta in favor of Anderson Sneed, 
bearer vs. Allen .rones and Jesse Ilarrdl, pro-
perty poinled old liy said Harrell

SHERROD SESSIONS, IVSI\ir.
March 21, 1827._____ ___ ;_____________

Wili .be Sold,
On the first Tuesday.in. May next,

TV Crawfltraville, Taliaferro county, in the 
Jl. lawful hmtr* of sale, nil Riclmrd Swain’s in-
terest in and to five Negroes, via— Winmiy, Ra-
chael, Beck, Peter and Bradford, levied on ns the 
property of said Richard Swain, to satisfy sun-
dry executions in fafOrof James G. Swain, ob-
tained in a Justices’ court—levied on and retti|'n- 
cd to me by a constable.

ASA C. ALEXANDER, Sh’ff.
February 23 •

Will he Sold,
On the first Tuesday in May next,

AT the Court-house, in the town o! Marion 
Twiggs county, between the usual hours of 

sale, agreeable to an Older ol the honoiahle 
L'ourt of Ordiuary ofxaui county,
Tva t cA\ ft eU,\*lK’ft, v\i.\

men, women and cMVlrt***, In.'longing' to the es-
tate of .Toitl> Tixott, ddc’fl—Sold lor the benefit 
of the heirs mid CfiuAtors »>f said deceased.— 
Terms made known on the day.

JAM MS OLIVKR, Adm r 
de bouis non of Joab Tison, doc'ti. 

February 6 2—tds

Will be iSold,
A T the l-itc, residence ol . Willis Liggon, in 

’ » Morgan county, on the first Tuesday in 
May next, i

All the Perishable Property
belonging Co* fa id deceased, consislmg of cows 
and tMlves, and other cutlto,om: chest of enrpen- 
teis’tool* and .undiy other articles too tedious 
lo mention. Terms inuile known on tlucday of 
•ale. DAVID G. L1GG0N, Rx’or

NANCY LIGGON, Ex’rjc. 
Newton county, Feb. 26 6— tds

AGREEABLE to an order 'of the Inferior 
court bf Nowtun county, when sitting for 

ordinary purposes, yjill lie sold nt flic Court-
house, In the town’ if -COViogltm, on the first 
Tuesday io June next,

All the Real Estate
of Bartholomew Kitchins, decent od, sold for (he 
benefit of thgheirs nnd crmlitors of vid dui eas- 
ed. Terms made known on tin* day of sale.

ANDREW H. TARVER, Adm* 
March 5 ’’ <■—

WILL BE SOLD,
On the first Tuesday in June nert,

AT ibe Court-home in the town of Sanders 
ville, Washington county, within the usual 

hours of sale, the following property, viz :
Two Negroes, Easter, a women, about thirty 

five ycais old, and Mary, a girl, about 9 years 
eld, levied on ns the property of Ailin Coker, to', 
satisfy a fi la issued under the foreclosure of a 
mortgage in favor of Martin Brook, vs. said Co. 
her—property pointed out in said mortgage fi fa 

Sherrod Sessions, Z), Sh'Jfi. 
March 2d___________ , , ,

Postponed Sale.
WILL RE SOLD,

AT the Cpvirt house in Dublin, Laurens coun-
ty, nn the first Tuesday iff July • next,' 

wifhiu the mi,at hour, of sale, tile following pro-
perty, to nit:

Seven negroes, viz: Charles, Lillie, Quash,' 
Harry, Titus, Abram; anil Luoy, nil levied nn 
a. the property of Thomas IX Bacon, ,U) satisfy 
o fife issued on the foreclosure of h.mggvgage in 
favor of John B- Bacon, Executor of ThomHa F, 
Bacon deceased, vs. Thus. DvBacon;, said ne-
groes pointed out by John B. Bacon, Ex'r.

IRA’ STANLEY, Sh’ff.
March 28

Administrator’s Sale.

\GRKMABLE to on order of Inferior emu t, 
sitting for urdinurv purposes, of 

county, will be sold on the first Tuestlny in Jniu 
next, nt'thr Coufl-hmum door, in ilie town ot 
JttckftQnl ville, Telfair county,

201 5-10 Acres of Land,
No, 374, adjoining. Fletcher anil Wilcox, nnd 
one Lot of La id cundsting of 44 1-2 acres ot 
swamp land and £i»2 1-2.acres of pine Land,No. 
287, a.ljuiiiiiifi Wilcox and Walker, belonging 
to rhtf estate of Alitchcll (Irifiin, late of Tellair 
county, dic'd—»rtldlor the benefit Qf the heirs 
and creditors. Terms made known on the day 
of sole. JAMES GRIFFIN, Adm’r.

March 10 7—«<ls

c Executor’s Sale.

WILT- BE SOLD, in Early county, on Tucsr 
day, the 12th of. June next, nt the laty 

residence of IsHaiu Shuflield, tleceatcd,
AIJ the. Perislniltle Property

belonging to said deceased, consisting of 1/500 
head of cattle, or upwards ; among them area 
considerable quantity of stems from two to four 
years old- also, two or three hundred head of 
nogs, consisting of sows, pigs and shoals, and 
from one to two. and some three and four years 
old spayed son; mid barrows, fifty-or sixty bend 
of sheep, horses, o ic ybku of oxen, a few ball's 
of cotton, household and kitchen furniture, plan-
tation tools, and many other articles too tedious 
lo mention. ■ Twelve months credit will be giv-
en, the purchaser giving notes with approved se-
curity. The sale to coutlYtue Thom day to day, 
Until gITaic sold.

Ilicharil C. Sjianti, Ex'nr. 
March fi 7-L-tds

v Executors’ Sn|c,
A OREflABLE to an order of the honorable 

/Sy Die Inferior court of HaneocJt county , when 
sitting for ordinary purposes, will be sold, on the 
first Tuesday In June next;

A ISeg’.’o Boy
by the name of Jacob, right or 9 years aid, be-
longing to the estate of William Hardwick, de-
ceased—Sold for the benefit of the creditors. 
Terms cash

Will be Sold,

ON the second Friday iu VIay next, at 
house of Nailing 1 lulda. iti ihe l -Oilty ol 

Join s, all the personaipropei fy of the I state of 
Robert Childs deceased, consisting of Cotton, 
cattle, and other articles. Terms made known 
on the duy of sale

Join B Child, j Admr>s 
li s'er 7. U ndt 

March 22, 1S27.
WILL BE SOLD,

On the. third day of

AT the platitat
merly lived, all tl

’ Personal Property
of Ezekiel Inman, late or Burke comity, dcr'd., 
consisting of horses, cattle, corn, fodder, peas, 
household and kitchen fiirujfui'P, and n number 
of other articles tco tedious to enumerate. — 
Terms an the day of sale. All persons indebted 
to said estate arc rwplcgted to make ijiimediate 
pdvmeiit, and those linving demands againsl 
said estate are requested to present them in 
Hums efthe law.

Matthew Jones, Ex'or
March Id

.WmW\\V> J<«Uee8.

GL-'UG1 Jones comity.

Al' uppnriiig to tlie Court Uiel William Bu - 
lard J -aid coun'y, while in liiu mode 
eseculat! o one F.Jmuud Atwuter, Ids certain 

b ud fonfilles in and to a tract i f land knotvu 
by No. ‘Jta, in ihe eleventli district of former-
ly MoniOrt county, now Upson county, coo- 
tainiug202 I-2 acres, and that said William 
lia* d'tiailed this life without making titles to 

. said l«id pgrcentilo to said bond, or making 
■Jay „f May,text, provlsilm fhetgfur by Wid, and It also ap
»lieie HenryuEuUarii for- v ,0 lh, CotirMUt Hardy Herbert is

s»'lc firimiiu.lrator ot VV it I iH «n Baluird »»
is on inolinu, ordered, that all persons liaving 
any valid objections to said ad mi nisi re. lor s exe 
anting sa d lilies, be and appear *1 the Court 
of Ordinary of ibis co»nly, which shall ail 
nett nftur the duo pub'ieplion of Ibis .rule 
llien and there to iiiukbthem, as in fault llierc 
of this court wRl thru and there proceed to 
pass a rule abudu'a (HaTOtiogaald adraitiislra 
tor to execute titles agrteahlc to said bond 
and lb* s1nlut.e In such cases made and pro-
vided, and that this rule be publi he'd In out) ol 
tlio nubile pnperD for three months, and a co 
py thereof hr posted up at ono or more pub 
lie places in this ooinity.

A truo,Copy taken from the minutes oT the 
Court of Ordinary, this 5'ii March11327.

FREDERICK Si MS, u. c r. o 
March B niOra

rOT No. 1®,lying in tin* 20th .district, for 
J merly Early coualy, now DgcnOtr. can be 
had upon roasoimblcleriiis, Vy applying <"

THOMAS H. KENAN 
Milledgeville. Now. 2o 42-if

(t E01UIIA, Newton cobnty.
Jl Imiim Wk a v h k , nfCapt. Alred’s district 

tolls before W illiHin 11. Henry, Esq.
One l rown ikij Horse,

abonl twelve years old, ears cropped, with some 
s.ulillc spots, about five feet high, shod before— 

1 by Stephen Noliu and John Tliomi*0®.
L Hopkins, LI'/c 

March 30______________________ _ 0—

Fiftjr Dollars Reward. 
Notice Brands, for marks may be 

altered.

lol ly i

STRAYED or STOLEN from the suluci iber 
sometime during the months of July, Au-

gust or September last,.about 30 HEAD OF 
LIKELY YOUNG STOCK CATTLE, branded 
with the figures seventy-eight (70,) the most 
part of which were marked with two splits 
in one ear and one split in the other, and the re-
mainder with two splits in one ear and a smooth 
crop in the other. Any person ileliveWHg said 
cattle to mo, or giving me information so that I 
get them, shall receive a reward of Twenty Dol-
lars, or if stolen, I will give a reward of Fifty 
Dollars for the delivery of the cnttlc, together

son or persons stealing said entile
ANGUS McT-EOD.

Montgonx rv on., Gn. Feb- 20 4—cowl Aujr

iso 26 • ivcward.

Ru n a w a y from 
subscriber, on

the 
fli'e

negro fellow

Nine months after date, appli
cation will lie made to the honorable Interior 
,'iurt of linucock coun.y, wlieu silting for or 
binary purposes, for leave to sell the lands 
and partoi the negroes belonging to the estate 
of JesveB'ttle, deu'd., for Ihu beuefit of the 
heirs and creditors.

» T BATTLE, I W. P. CATO. J A“m r* 
Pyweltnn, Feb. 1 m9m

GEORGIA, Baldwin county.
HUi.r, NI31 — In Haldicm Su,tenor Court, UC- 

tuber adjourned Term, 182fi. ,
A RAN CIS JETER cuuiu in person before 
; tun, and being duly sworn saith, that he 

Wfl- in possession ol a note made by Murlow 
L Pryor, and made payable to, and endorsed 
by tins deponent lor live hundred and ninety 
dollars, duted about the 8ih duy of December, 
1825, due the 5tb day of March l82fi,end paid 
by this deponent the 8th duy of March last as 
endorser, which note this deponent has destroy-
ed through mistake, lost or mislaid, of which 
the loilowing note is iu substai.ee a copy.

FR JK1KR.
Sworn and subscribed to, this 9lh day ol 

Novtuiboi, 1825
THOMAS H JKENAN, Cl'lt.
( COPY MOTE )

7ill Deoctnber, 1825
g 690—Eigty nil e dnys efte date, I-protnise 

lo pay to Ihe order of 'Francis Jsloft 
Branch of the Darien Bank in Mijledgeville, 
five hundred smd ninety dollars, Without de- 
faication, for value received.

MARLOW L. PRYOR.
Cr. the,drawer— V. J-

Andendorsed on the bank ofseitl notetnl,»i 
FR JElEa.

It appearing to the Cowl tbit FfancU Jutet 
was lately lawfully possessed j»f a certain pro 
ntisBory note, of wnich the foregoing i*18 co-
py, and that the same is lost, destroyed, hrao 
mislaid, (bet it cannot he found—It D en tun 
tiun, ordered, that the showing of raid Francis 
Jeter, together with the eppy of sold note, he 
published once n moolh,tiofil the next term 
of this Court; and anless cause be shewn to 
the contrary at said term, that said c py shall 
be established aud taken ia lieu of the origiual 
(hereof.

A true copy taken from the minutes of court, 
this 12th November, 1826,

THOMAS H. KENAN, Cl’U
Novem*—- on. 1626 lifim

Jones Superior Cwtrt, April Term, ljgg 
Reuben It ilkiruon, _

Rule Nial for forcclosign
m, >A'

SIX months after date, application w ill he 
made to the Inferior court of Warien 

county, while sitting fot ordinrry purposes,fot 
leave lo sell alt the lands of Archibald Flew 
ellnn, doc'd, formerly of said county, tor the 
benefit of the heir? and ctcdilors

JAV.'E’l FLE'VELLEN,Guard’n. 
February fi. 1897 n.fi"

Bird F Robinson.

UPON the petition of Reuben Wilkinson, «et 
ling forth that he ia in possession of n deed 

of inoitgago on a certain tract of land, eucm 
ed on tha tourth day of 'May, 1822, by Bird F 
Robinson, o l  fifty acres of land in the Ccunit 
of Jones, commencing at a light-wood jiska 
nnd running si a. fifty chains on Wibism VV 
Brooks's land to a comer, and from said cor-
ner on said Brooks's laud ». c forty chains 0ft 
said Brooks’s land to a post oak post, fruin 
thence it w fifty chains to a big white otk 
corner, and from snid corner running fon* 
chains tt. tv. to the beginning corner at tha 
light wood stake, adjoining the widow Hide’a 
orphans land to N. West, andbeing the North 
section of the tract; known by Number ona 
hundred and two, lo aecure the payment uf a 
note for thiity-nioe’ dollars and silty three 
ngnis, due,the first day of January, 1823:

It is therefore otVhwed, tbht the said Bird F 
Robinson do within twelve months pay h to tht 
Clerk’s office of this court, the principal, inte. 
rest and cost on said fiote and tBorlgage deed, 
or shew good nnd sufficient cause to ihe con-
trary, or i hat the efinity of redemption jn anj 
to the mortgaged’ nitauaea be thanceforfh and 
forever bared and foreclosed . And,it is fur. 
thor ordered, that « copy uf this rule be pub. 
lisbed In Ona of the public gazelles in this Cir. 
cuittoqceamonth for twelve monihs, or ae<-v- 
ed on tho mortgager or bis special agent at 
leas.t sil months litfdre the time the aboveium 
is ordered to 1(0 paid into court.

A true eitract taken from the minutes, this 
27th April, 1826.

FREDERICK SIMS, c s c. 
May 16 ' m12m

In Pulaski Superior Court, December Term,
1126.

An n is  Ph ic e ,
DIVORCE.

~\i INF. month' after date, application will 
i1 be made lo ihe honorab e Ihe Inferior 
court when silti .g for ordiuary purposes, for 
Gave to sell Lot No. 192, in the 14th district 
f Early, and Lot No 386, in the 9(b district 

of Appling—for the benefit of tho heirs und 
creditors of Robert Riucks, dr.c’d.

Robert F. Griffin, 
Go'ird n for Minors.

Green county, Feb. 24, 1827 ir.ilm

Nine months after date, appli-
with ihe npprehension and conviction of the per-' hcalion will he m»de to the Honorable the lu-

March 29

Gideon Ungood, J p ,
R S Hardwick. } ^ ors

’ ' ■’ tds

14ili uit. 
named

ARMSTEAD
_ ^_____ He is very tatlvbeing 6 feet

high or the rise, very black, ivell formed, ami 
from 22 to 2fi years of age—when spoken toimt 
a down look, and a countenance lather serious, 
has generally but little to say, nod seems less 
intelligent than he really is. Haviitg gone off 
duringthe night unexpectedly to all, and with-
out any cause whatever, it is probable his de-
sign is to get back to Viiginia, where lie was 
brought from one Samuel A. Hobson, of whom I 
purchased him in November last. The above 
1‘ewayd will be given to any one who will,secure 
him m any Jaifso lean gei him, ami Irdf-MVer- 
ed to me, all reasonable expeuces w ill be arldi- 
tionnlv paid. Any informntion of him to ihe 
subscriber, conveyed by letter or otherwise, 
will be thankfully received.

WILSON BIRD.

fe.rior court of Greene county, when sitting for 
ordinary purposes, forbnve to sell oil (he 
real estale of Thomas Holland, deceased

BENJAMIN HOLLAND, Adm’r 
January 9, 1827 ' m9in

i n  B'Fl o w in 's u pe r io r  c o u r t . ,
Wil l ia m Tr a pp, Adm’r,"I 

nod - j 
Ra c iiic  Tr a pp, Adm’rx, 
on the estate of Thoipa*
Trapp, dec’d, Compl'ts

Bill for Discover 
lielitf V Injunction

;Wi« he Sold,

IN Fayette county, at the late residence of 
Henry Watts, doc’d, on Saturday, the 2lst 

of April next,
All the Personal Property

of said deceased, consisting (if cattle, hogs and 
JkOyici, iibusehold and kitchen furniture, ami o- 
,thcr articles tho tedious to mention. . Terms of 
sale made known <ui the day.

Larkin Landrum, Adrn'r
March *4 7—tds

Postponed {Sale.
WiLL Bl?; SOLD,

On the. first Tuesday in May next,
■yy tTHIN tbe lawful tiours of sale, in the

ty rvwr«...» —- .  ^
ioiuirg John and Winston BiTliilgsleh and others, 
levied on iu the jtfoperty of John Ogleti-ec, to 
satisfy suudrv .fr f*» obtained in a Justice’s court
__Wttitam Robertson, adfn’r of David tJglctree,
sen* deceased, for the use of James Findley vs. 
j,ihu and William Ogletrce also, to satisfy ore 
other fi fa obtained in a Justice’s court, John 
0 pnberts vs John and David Ogletree—the 
bri>t>«r.tA' levied OL' and returned lo uie by a con- 
Stable. J. D. GTOUfJtl a M, D. ’ton’i.

March 10 A

town of Crawfordvilie", T..|ififerro coun-
2ft0 ACRES OF LAND, more qr •r«* nd

Will jie sold,

TO the highest bidder, at the late residence 
of Jesse Sapdlord deceased, in Baldwin 

county, on Tuesday the 8th day of May next, 
ona Credit of twelve months, all the bouse hold 
nnd Kitchen furniture, ono four wheel riding 
varrmge, one stilky, a pair of carriage horses, 
•nd perhaps some other iprticles, belonging to 
the estate of said fiec’d.

Bond with approved security will be required, 
difd the salucoutiiiue frohi dav to dav xantil all 
U sold, THO. MUCGHON, Ex’or.

March 16 . 7—tds

Shoals of Ogechee, ?
" 'MWarren co.tia. March I

$10 Reward.

M!
6 ot.

Y negro man PETER, left 
my service on the I llh inst, 

and lias not been lieord of since 
He is well known nlmut Milledge- 
vitlo, as he was brought up here 

by the lath .billies Rousseau :—It is supposed lie 
is still about the town. He had on a blue cloth 
frock coat, and white fur hat, is of pleasant 
countenance, dark complexion, aild mulling size. 
The above reward w ill he given to auv one who 
will deliver him tonre, or coniine hint in any jail 
that 1 get him.

James Camak.
Milledgeville, March 20 6—tf

Wa l t e r  B Lu c a s ; Su i- 
vivur', Defendant.

"’ourt that Walter B 
L Lucas,the defendant, re'sidcs w ithout the 

jurisdictional limits >f this Ha e—tt is ot 
lered, that service in the ab ve case be per-
fected On said defendant, by publication ot this 
idle, once a month for three months, in one 
efthe public gazelles of this State

A truB copy taken from the minutes, thif 
U) h November, 18i'6

THOMAS H. KENAN, Cl k 
Jonitary 8,1827 i m3m

'S. /
Da  win Pr ic e j

IT appearing to the Court by the return ef 
the Slieriti in (lie foregoing case, that the 

defendant is rot to be found in the county a 
foresaiu—On motion, ordered, that the defen-
dant appear al the next term of this cour. und 
make himself a party thereto, or that said 
cause wifi proceed ex parte—And it is further 
ordered, that this rule bu published once a 
month in some public Gazette in this State, 
until the next term of this court, which said 
publication shall be considered as service on 
said defendant.

1 Certify that the above is a true copy from 
the minutes of the Superior court, February 
I4lh, 1827.

Wesley Yarbrough, CVk
February 24, 8827 m6in

jVflNE months utter dale, application wil 
X x be made to the houorable the Inferior 

ourt of Putnam county, when sitting for or-
dinary purposes, f ir leave to sell the real es-
tate of Thomas Davis, dec'd. with the excep-
tion ofthe widow’s dower, for the purpose of 
making a division.

JOEL HURT, Adm'r.
December 1, 1826. m9m

3VINF months Hfter date, application will 
be inude to Ihe honorable the Court of 

Ordinary of Hancock county, when sifting 
lor Ordinary purposes, for leave to sell lIn- 
reel estate of Wiley Giiggs, late of said couu 
ty, deceased.

FETER HERRIN, Adm’r
In right of bis wife

December 16, 1826 mPiu*

NINE months after date, application will 
be made to the honorablo tho lufeiior 

unurl of Tattnall county, when sifting for or- 
Jinary purposes, for leave lo sell Lot No. 280, 
irt (he 16ili district Wilkinson county when 
drawn... drawn by A D Lambrrtaz of Chat- 
lam county, ami sold for the benufit of the 

heirs and creditors of the -aid I."irbf rlaz
PETER EVEN, Adm’r 
MARY EVEN, Adm'rx 

January-8,1827 mOm

WILL RI7 SOLD,

AT the Court house, in Sandersville, Wash-
ington county, on the first Tuesday in June

All the Real Estate
of Nathan Vuale «f said emiulyi deceased, co*w 
listing of 210 acres of laud with stunt: improve, 
ineni, lying on ihh waters of Buffaloe creek, ad. 
loiithig George Venle’jBivJ others—Also about 
40 acres of woodland, sohljfor the benefit of the 
heirs and creditors of saidjieegased.

RICHARD TllOMAfiON, Ada»'r. 
March 9 6-tdx

WILL Btl SOLD,

AT the late residence of Nicholas Currey, 
dec’d, on Tuesday the 24lh day of Apfij 

-next, a parfofxlie *
Perishable Property

softhdbald dec’«Lconsjgtingof one cotton gin and 
ffimmug gear, one road wagon and liarness, 
farming utensils,.horses,Logs, cattle and sheep, 
household aud kitchen furniture, and a number 
Ofotherartlcles totjtedious to meatioe—sold tor 

.. the benefit of the heirs amt creditors of sgld 
dec’d. Bui* .to ccollnoe front day to -day— 
Jwmi made known on the da*, of sale.

ROBERT CURREY, > ■
JAMES. M ERANKMn J**0” 

Washington county, March fi 6—tds

. Will’be -Sold*
ON the first day of May riext, at the inte re- 

sidence of William Wilson, sen. late of 
Greenr county, dot’d, all the
Perishable Property

belonging to the estate of said deceased, con-
sisting of houarhoid and kitchen furniture, plan-
tation tools, stock of all kinds, tic. Sold fur 
the benefit of Ihe heirs anil creditors—sale to 
continue from day to day until all is sold— 
Terms made known on the day.

Thomas Wit son, f r, , MruKam Or-^ , \ E* OTS. 
Marfh 13 _____ __ 7—tds

WILL BE SOLD,
On Friday the ‘Xith April next,

AT the late residence of Malcom McCorquo- 
dale, deceased, in Washington county,

The personal property
of said deceased, consisting of a small quantity 
of corn and fodder, a small stock of cattle and 
hogs, and other articles. Terms of sale made 
known on the) duy.

JOHN LAWHON, Adm’r. 
March 9 .. __••  7—Ids
" TA(hniuistrafprs’ Sale.

"BE SOl.D, to the highest bidder, on 
VV Frld'dy the fourth duy of May next, at the 

lata residence of Joseph Bag bey, dec’d, of Ncw- 
toncoanfy,

Will be Sttkl,

AT tlie late residence otChartcs Peek,-'dec'd, 
the PF.RHONAL PROPERTY, of-mid 

-deceased consisting of horsrs, entile, corn and 
futdr,, i’ouselioM nnd kitchen furniture and 
nlMitaiion too)?' He

JAM£,B-CULBERSON. Adm’r. 
January, IB -62—td3

’l^ie Personal Property
oTiaiff'flerd, consisting uf horses, entile, hogs, 
mru. cotton, household and kitchen fivniture, 
bhickltnith and plantation tools, and sundry 
ot bet articles too tedious tn.mcution.

■Charles Coarsey, Adm'r. 
Elizabeth Eitgbey, Adm'rx 

March 36__________ _ 7—fti.

AGREE ABLE to an order of Ihe Honorable 
Inferior court of Greene county, will be 

soidutthe courthouse in Greencshdroqgh, un 
tin* fijfst Tuesday in June next, two likely young 
negro men, Torn nnd Manuel, the property of 
Juntos H. Nickeison, deceased. Terms of sale 
will he made known on the day.

Thomas W. Qriinos, I n , ,
John C. ftickelson, ^ ' 1

Vistvvv^ Worse,.
^J’RAYED from the sol). 

V O scriber some time ago, 
a cliqnkev

BAY' iiOIvS-E,
with a sninll star in t!ieJora>

1 liead, blind in the left eye, 
less than five feet high, supposed to fie 8 or 10 
years old. He was taken up in Jones county, 
but got aivny within a few days; was seen to 
pass Fortville, and it is believed will try to get to 
jlem'y county, where he was owned. Any per 
son w ho will lie so good ns to take him up and 
give ine information of it in Milledgeville, slial, 
be reasonably compensated

CHARLES'WILLIAMSON 
January 26 52 — 2i
^ STOEETT'

tlROM tlicLotofthe 6nl>- 
. scriber, living mar 

the road leading from Ma-
dison to Monroe, tbe upper 
edire of .Morgan county , o*» 
the night of the l jth mutant,

Sorrel Horse,
five yejrars old, fourteen and a half hands high, 
inclining to have a flaxen mane and tail, h  little 
white in Jus face, some while spots on his hind 
feet, n small lump on his hack, which, in mount-
ing, causes him to shrink or ghe way ; he is 
somewhat marked with ^ear, «hod all
round when taken oft’, and paces mostly. Any 
person giving information s(fih«it f get him, sl.4ill 
be h.*indsomcly rewarded, ami all reasonable ex-
pellees paid. LisVI WHITh.
_March 17______ _______ K - 3t

Tweng Hollars Reward.
I STOLEN from ihe house 
v‘ O of the subscriber, liv-

ing in Jefferson county, 
wltliili two raih-s ql l.mus- 
villo, on the nlgiit of tlie 

>2tith instant, a small
Yellow Ray A.are,

about nine years old, dark uiuno and tail, 
about four feet nine inches high, blind of the 
right eye. ‘ It Is believed she was stolen l»y a 
man who passed iln dfgh Louis tile on thefitjih, 
nnd.who refltzed to tell bis nqnie, of advaucexl 
nge, a pale,sickly,hump-bucked in«n,*villi ttrip- 
ed liiiincspmi ciothes on, Tlie above reward 
will he given for the thief ansi mare, or tel duj- 
lars fur the mare, alone.

? J Beldkcr.
March 27 ’ 8—fit*

Nine months from the date here-
of, sjuilicatiun will be made to tlie Honorable 
the Inferior court of Washington county, when 
sitting for ordinary purposes, fur leave to sell 
all the renl estale of Garrotte Brown, late of 
said county de, eased, r/'Dristi-'g i f a house 
and lot in the town 1 f 3- ndc-si ille

M. BROWN. Ex’or
November 14, 1826 ni9m

Nine months after date, appli-
cation will be made to the hooori.ble the 
Court of Ordinary of Jones county, for leave 
"> sell Lot-No 151. b the 9 h d'Mricl of tor- 
••lerly M 'lir.ie. now F ' e c. unly, belonging to 
lie eslat'frpl N.ilbi.u Childs, Jr.,'lec’d—’o he 

sold fur (he buoufil of (be heirs of s aid cs:ate.
THE ADMINISTRATORS, 

March 6 1827 m9tn

To all whom it may Concern.

KNOW VE, that him months after date, 
application will be made to tbe honors 

ble the Inferior court of Scriven county, when 
siting for ordinary purposes, for leave to si I 
■'ll the realeslnle of lVirtioin Sbcppi-rd, dec’d 
late of said count} —f ir the benefit of the cre-
ditors, and for the pm pose ofellecting a divisi 
on between the legatee's of the said d, ceased. 

JOHN B SHEPPARD, ( 
HARVEY SHEPPARD y ,r 

Scriven county. Nov. 14, 1826 ui9m

Niue months after date, appli-
cation will be made to the homo able I, ft.-ior 
court of Washington county, when sitting for 
Ordinary purposes, for leave to sell all the real 
•.■Flute of William Vickers, deceased, fertile 
benofit ef tbe hei’ s and creditors el said de-
ceased. SOLOMON R VICKERS, Adm’r 

December 9, |8-'6 tn9in

Nine months aj’ter date, appli-
cation will be made to tha honorable tbe in- 
feriorcourt ol Hancock county, when sitting 
for drdiiinry purposes, for leave to tell llist 
part of tho real cslnte of-Richard Ship, deu'd, 
which belongs to the children of Wm. Hard-
wick, being two thirds of raid real estate.

GIDEON HAGOOD,) „ .
II S. UAItDWirK. p*-*0” 

December 18- 1826 n'9tn

Nine pitmths after date, appli-
catiou will bo made to the honorable lit In-
ferior court of G.-ecne county, when silting 
ioroi'dinury purposes, for leave to sell all the 
real ustate of James Woodruff late of Greenes- 
borough, Greene county, deceased

LUORETTA WOODRUFF, Adm'rx. 
January )8‘, 1827- in9ui

NINE months after date, application w'd 
bo made to tbe honorable the Justice 

of the Inferior court of Oglethorpe countyi 
for permission to sett oil the real estate °f 
Berry Arnold, dec’d—sold for tbe benefit of 
the heirs aud creditors of said dec'd.

DAVlS OWEN, Adm’r. 
November 24, 1826 in9m

Niue mouths after date, appli-
cation will be made to the honorable tbe In 
ferior court < f Hsucoclt county, when sitting 
for ordinary porno cs,for Irkve'tVsell Lot wu 
1*27, of the 14th district of Feyette, origiimll . 
now iu DeKnlb county,drawn by theorpuans 
ol Benjamin C Yancey, dec’d—lo bo sold for 
tbe benefit ofsaid orphans.

WILSON BIRD.Gimrd’D 
Sboelsof Ogecbep, Jan 18 1827 m9m

jVTIN'E months after date, application will 
ix be made to tbe honoiabio the Inferior 
Court of Burke county, when -ittipg for ordi-
nary purposes, for leave to ell all the real es-
tate of Reuben Tiptpn, !>.le of said county de 
. eased EZEKIEL LESTER, Adm’r

Sept ember 23, 1826. m9m

N''NE mouths utter date, application will be 
mai'

FOUR months after date hereof, applicoti 
on will be made to the honorable the In-

terior c nrt of Washi. gain I'.onntv, «'heu sit-
ing b r ordinan nurpofeS, for leave to sell 
•oi-.-evpiiths 11 202 t 2 ecres of land, .illiat 

ed in Upson cm n y, a: d known bv Lot 184 
in tbe loth'Mistiict origmally Monroe, belong-
ing to the orphans of Levi Horton, dec’d

SARAH HORTON, Guard’n
March 8, 1827

March 27 8—tds

jQB-FJ&xsraxarct
NEATLY Bt r c c TEP 4T THIS orrirF-

Nino months aft or date, appli-
cation will be made lo th" Coi:rt "l Oi jinarv 
of Ureeacounty,Cor leivc to sell the real es-
tate of Charles Peek,,deceased

JAMES CULBERSON, Adm’r.
February 10, 1827. mPtn

Nine months after date, appli-
ntiiiu w ill be made Ic the In norable the In 

iVior court of Jackson county, when sifting 
f r ordinary purposes, for lenvi to sell om 
half of Tie 142d Lot 7'h district ru^ctle aVmi 
>y, taven negroes, nsir ely, Aggy a woman, 
and her children Malessey, a girl, Jody, e 
got, Peronelt, a girl, Ann, a giH, and Barlly, 

boy,itbei g parf nf t he real estate of John 
Lambert, late Ol said county, deceased-r-so.lo 
f ir the benefit of the heirs and creditors Of 
•aid estate.

JOHN FLAMKGAN 
Mnrflii 1, 1827 n>9m

Nine months after date, appli-
"ation vViil b.' made fo the tion- aide tue. In-
terior court of Warren county, when sitting 
for ordinary pnrpo-es,for leave to fell alllbc 
real e.state of Aimer Huff, latp of snjd county, 
dec'd—for the bnnefit olthe hrirf.

JONATHAN HUFF, Adm’r. 
January 6,1897 m9m

Nine months after date, appli-
cation will be ade to tbe honorable the Infe-
rior court of Jackson county, when sitting for 
ordinary purposes, for leave lo sell one hun-
dred ana fifty acres of laud, bn the same more 
or loss,lying in Iheconnlyof Jackson,aedon 
the waters of B irbery’s.creek, belonging lo 
the estate of Jame- Wallice dec'd—to be sold 
for the '•enefitof the heirs and creditors qf 
said deceased.

REUCEN WALLICE, Adm'-tv 
January 16.1827 mtbix

NINE months after date, adplicalion will 
be made to the honorable inferior court 

of Jasper county, when sitting for ordinary 
purposes, -for leave to sell the real estate o 
William Avery, dec d.

■E. PRICE, AdrnY.
March 47, 1827 7—m9m

made to the honorable the Inferior court 
of Laurens county, when sifting for ordinary 
purposes, for leave to sell a lot of land, No. 
95, in ihe 7th district of Favctie county—sold 
forthe use of the heirs o Jonathan Pope, de 
ceased.

JONATHAN PARKER.)
JON ATH AN MINTON. \
GEORGE W. DANIELL, EVor.

November 6, 18; 6 nibrn

Guard’n:

Nine months after date, appli
cation will be made to l!ie honorable ft., ft 
ferior court of Hancock county, when lifting 
for ordi a' y purposes, for leave to sell .'h> real 
estate of John Chappell, dec’d. cunsis i g o' 
one tract of land lying in Ihe county 01 Han- 
cick.on the waters of Shouldeibone cr«ek, 
adji>i'.’iug William Hudson and n'bi'rs,o<ultF.4ii 
ing 200 acres, more or loss—1,'- be sold fur the 
beuefit Of the heirs of Joseph Cba|qipt1, dec’d 

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL 
THOMAS CHAPPELL,
JOHN CHAPPELL,* jw 

January H, 1827 Tuft

ec u 

.11

Nine months afterdate, appli-
cation will be runde to fh« honorable Ihe In-
terior court of Hanuoclt county, when sitting 
for Ordinarv purposes, tor leave to sell all (lie 
lend and negn-es belonging to (he eslale of 
Leah Pope, lale of said county, deceased 

ISAAC BIRDSONG, Adm'r 
December 11, 1826 m9in

Nine months after date, appli-
cation will be,made fo <be honorable the Infe-
rior court of Greene county, when sifting for 
ordinary purposes, for leave to sell nvo Left 
of Land, one in the 14th district of Early, No. 
192, aud the other Lot in Die 9th district of 
Appling, No. 366, it being tbe real estale of 
Robert Brooks, dec’d ; sold for tbe benefit of 
the heir.

ROBERT F. GRIFFIN, Gnard n, 
January 18, 1827 tn9m

IVI'INE months after dale, application wilf 
i.1 be mede to tbe honorable Ihe Inferior 
court of Morgan county, when sifting as a 
court nf Ordinary, fur leave to cell the iamb 
belonging lo (lie estate of Jehu Peeples, dec’ll, 
(the widow's dower excepted.)

BENJAMIN M. PEEPLES, Adm'r. 
November 6, 1826. , n>9m

TVfINE months after dale,application will bs 
it made to tbe bouerahle t tie Inferior court 
of Laurens counly, w hen sitting for ordinary 
purposes, for leave lo sell N . 99, in Ihe 18th 
district "f Horry county, how DeKalb county, 
ht be sold foi tho benefit oi James H. Dome- 
ney, minor.

BENJAMIN MIMS, Guard'll.
November 6, 1826 m9m

GEORGIA,Warren county.

NINE months af-er dale, application will 
be made tp the lion -rable the jJhfcrior 

Conn vfWmrox couu ty, w b f a silling for or 
dinarv purposes! for Ipave to sell Ibrt fenl es 
tnte of William Duckworth, dec’d. Algo, no 
lice is hereby giton lo all parlies concerned, 
that application wNI be nmde to the Court n 
foresaid. on the first Monday in September 
r.«xi for leave to sell the Negiocs belonging 
to ih.' esta'e nf Rebecca D ‘ckworllf, dec’d.

JOS. LEONARD, Adm’r of Rebecca Duck-
worth,and AJm'r dc bonis pon o( Wil 
liara Dock worth, deu'd.

February 3, 1827 m9n

NINE months after date, application will
be made to the honorable tba Inferior 

court of Jolferson coupty, while silting for or-
dinary purposes, for, leave to eel j pfifi tracts 
of land lying in Laufgrs cdunly, op the wa-
ters of Rockey creek, It being the properly of 
Elenor Digram, derfd, late of Jefferson enun 
ty, for the use and benefit of th^ heirs and 
creditors. v

WM FOUNTAIN, Adm’r, 
Jefferson county, Feb- 10,1827 m9m

Nine months after date, app|l‘
cation will be made to the hr norahle liilvrirt 

ourt of Morgan county, when sitting for or- I*!?urt of Newton comity, while 
dinary purpoles, for leave to sell.alj the rial dtnary purpores, for leave to sell ‘hereal «'« 
c'tate of Tboma* Wilkerson,late of s«id coir,- ;f J“ei ^ Lov.ngton, Ne«

Pi INE months after dale, application will 
be made to the borornble Ihe Inferior

ty deceased.
Da v id  g , h a r d iv ic k , Adm’r.

Morgan counly, Feb. 10,1827 m9in

N iye months after date applica-
tion will be made to the honorable the Inferior 
court, when sitting for ordinary purposes, for 
leave to sell Ihe real estale of M. MeCorr;uo- 
dale, late of Washington counly, deceased.

JOHN MWtyJN, Adm’r 
Marcb 9 •» fPpm

Nine months after date, applica-
tion will be mede |o the honorable, the Infe- 
rior Court of Gietene county, whilst sitiint 
ftjr ordinary purposes, for leave lo sell tie 
real eslale of John C, Gregory, deceased,ft’ 
ha benefit of the heirs nnd creditors.

It GREQOKY, Adm'r.
Jan. 24ih, 1827 n>9m

Niue months after fhitc, appli-
cation will lie r,,odn to the honorable the hit- 
rior court of Oglethorpe counly when slit"1! 
for ordinary purposes, for leave lo sell o|10 
trad of land containing llfj acres, more ot 
less, situate, lying aqd being in the county ot 
Oglethorpe, joining Aaron' Wilks and Jo*,n 
Phlmon, belongiug to tbo ostelc of LewisSuJ' 
dull,, lale d said county, dec d—for the beuuE. 
<>f the heirs.

JOEL COLLEY, Acting L‘<>f 
"Febrnsry 17, 182.7 m»i»

Nine months after fintc, app-
cation will be made to the fconorubie Julerwr 
court of Greene county, when silting forui"1' 
nary ptirposoe, for leave (osell the reale*l,le. 
of Rings Conyers, ccnsisling of 370 acres f1 
land in Greene comity, and 202 1 2 acres is 
Henry county.

* BENNETT H CONYERS, Adm f- 
Febroery 16, 1827

March 17,182?

FRANCIS KJRliY, 
THOMAS BABER

Adm'd 

7—
inn wi!)

-F be n.ade to the Inferior court oi' JJi 

son county, when sifting ns aCourt of p(l . 
ry,.for ieevr to sell the reel eftats . 
Jackson,dec’d for the benefit of tliBh>;‘r» e‘’ 
• redift r- JOHN UOBfcRT.SON, A. w ' 

fi^rch 17, J 827


